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JULY FOURTH CELEORATION BE IN C A M
PLANS ANNOUNCED FOR TH E BIG

CELEBRATION IN HONOR OF BOYS
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Canyon and Randall County is preparing ^  
give a m o n ^ r  celebration on July Fourth in 
honor o f the boys who have returned from  the 
service o f Uncle Sam.  ̂ .

The Randall County Red Cross Chapter is in 
charge o f the affair and is receiving the moi 
hearty o^ p era tion  from  all o f the citizens 6: 
R a n d a l  C o w t y .

Every n ^  who has served in the a ^ y  and 
navy will be the guest o f honor o f the citizens o f 
Ranidall County. They are asked to wear their 
uniforms

The families o f the men are urged to be pres
ent to assist in the monster wekome.

This will be the only public reception given in 
Rdndall County for the returning men, and the 
citizens are anxious to make it a great success. 
T ^ y  want to show their appreciation for the 

‘work the ^ y s  have done."
A  free canteen will be conducted^for all men 

in uniform.
There will be a big parade in the morning.
A  basket dinper will be served on the court 

house lawn.
There will be all kinds o f stunts on the public 

squa^.  ̂ .
A  ball game is scheduled for the Normal 

grounds
_A reception, program and dance will be given 

for the men at die Huntleigh Hall at night

P M pu m tk i^ ^ , Um aoniU r etl«- 
/  t  'jbratkn and to tlM rttnmod
V / ' la idtora «ad tailon is pregrwfaig
{  I a  aaT ad that no body

who- baoa’ sanrad daring the 
win bo ftren a heartier pablie 

than -will thoee grbo haye 
ge«e tren their hpmee in Randall 
eoanty. T be Red Croes Chapter baa 
charge of the enterpriee, bat all Of 
the cHisene of Randall county are 
taking  an ^ tc intereat in the wel* 
eonee which will be given the boya.

' All over the United Statca the Fdorth 
of Jnly celebration will be turned into 

of welcome for the returned 
' men. and Randall County wiahoa to 

waha her welcome aa hearty aa any 
that win be exte.dod on that day.

The tWumcari Band will anr^e in 
the Borning and wBl give a ebncert 
Thia ia one ej( the very beat banda in 
tlUe eountry' and eriU pleaae aU who 
attend the celebration.

At eleven o’clock the parade wUl 
atart R. A. Tertin ia manager of 
the parade and reporta plana nearly 

^ coaipleted for thia feature. Mre. R. 
A. Steerart ia aaeiatlng the bnaineaa 
haaaaa with, auggeationa regarding 
fleati of which there will be more than 
twenty. FoUowhig tlieae floata all 
auta awnera are aaked to Join, decorat* 
tag their care for the occaaloei. The 
itm era and aailora erfll not be aaked 
to Join ia the parade, but eriU form a 
leeWwing par^, parade paaaing 
halwaen two erhich wfll be drawn 
up. The parade will be completed by 
f f M  at whiekr time the dinner win 
ha aarved on' the jeourt houae lawn.

dinner ‘ww be ia the form of 
,5a  haihet. dianec'/'aaeh family bringing 

basbeta w^h plenty for them* 
and extra for the gueeta. Ta* 

arjn bo provided by the commit- 
ad .which T. C. Thompoon ia 

aa .jy ^  th* tamUiee may 
ttelr,j^iinor. oat la .pienic-

'.H'VJ 1 • -i ,..,1
th^ S ’ A  Tecrfll
a jpfogvam that wfll
an^.Hill g£ intereat to all

•hllj . { .
' a*daak the Orntyon haaabaB 

take on the Happy fThite 
,|M Canyon., kandi hnmit 

thia yanr, hnt are new

ta alL 

ta an

hla nnlfona §s H wiU show the 
people who are the gueeta and wUl 
be a free pdeaport wherever he goes.

The Red Croea Chapter haa order
ed gifts for every man who has been 
to the aervioe. The gifts wUl be 
given the men daring the day. Ran- 
daU county sent 210 men into the 
aervice, ten of whom paid tho 
supreme sacrifice.

At night a reception win bo held 
at the Hnntleigh Hall for all men 
and their wivee-or lady friends. No 
one elae wiU bo admitted. Thero wiU 
be e abort program, follovtod by rt- 
frashraenta and dancing for those who 
wish to perticipeto. Good music 
has been provided for the occasion.

This will be the only big public 
reception and welcome for the return
ing men, and the Red CroM Chapter 
hopes that aU of our citiiona wiU 
cooperate in making it a great sne- 
^eas.

WHIAT CUniN6 IS 
STARTEO IN COUNTY

Help la Vei7  Scarce All Over the 
Ceuatry—TisM WDl Be Heavy 

la AR Grain Grepn

Wheat cutting haa etartod to Raa- 
Baadall county. J. K. Wtloon and 1 / 
A. Moore itaited tbefar biadere Meŵ  
day. Tha gheat la net hardly ripa 
aaough to many.plaeae ever tho coun
ty, hut by the end o f this week bind
ers and headers wiD be naming full 
blnat all over the country. The wheat 
is generelly reportd to bo very fine 
and the yield wUl be exceptionally 
large this year.

G. D. Walkar was ia the city yes
terday momiag and statoa that baiv 
ley and oate were being cut to the 
south part of the oounty where be 
lives. He stated that Tnaaday ha 
aaade a record of 40 baadke faL62 soc- 
oads with hto binder. Mr. Arnold on 
tho McNanghton plaeo waa tho first 
to start whaat cutting to Mr. Whlk- 
ar*e eeetien of tho country.

Row crops are coming fine. Whilo 
thty nra tot# this year the stand to 
generally reported to be very eatto- 
factory.

The help question ia serious nil 
over the county end will grow more 
■erious as the harvest advances. Tim 
Plains country will offer employment 
at high prices to say and all who are 
willing to work.

RED CROSS STARTS 
me PEACE PROGRAM

Organlantian WIU Continno Work in 
This Country As Wefl ns Leaking 

After ChiNhen" to
\

Rev. X. B. Haynes went to Widfltn, 
Xanees, Thursday, as repreaeutativea 
e< t ^  Randall County Chapter ef the 
Rdd Oreae. The making was called 
far n conference on the work tkat 
would bo nndkrtaken hy the orgaai- 
xntion during peoca time.

It was stated that the organisation 
had to efaoao botwoan two meflM>da 
First, oithar disband all but a akolo- 
ton orgaatoatioa which would bo bald 
for euother war or national catae- 
tropbe, oi','<e^nd, use Am  offorta of 
tho organisation for promoting wel- 
fara in this country and among Xn> 
D^Man eovptrtoa. It haa boon dodd- 
od that the totter eourat will ba fol-

Boresa aad FidelHa Reception.

Tbo Berean aad Fidallis Claaati of 
tbs Baptist Sunday School were en
tertained Monday night on tho town 
of flm B> T. Johnson homo, tbo enter
tainment being to the natnre of n re- 
oeption of tho now members of the 
etosaee who are attending the Nor
mal. More than fifty young poo- 
pto availed thomsehree of the hoe- 
petHities of^the Johnson home.

Boone and Iona Paarl McChnre sang 
“Mr. Bodkins and Widow Simpkins’*.

Miss Prieto^ of Wellington enter
tained with musk..

Readings were given birMiaaea Viv
ian and Dixie Lee Bnimley.

After a number of interesting 
games punch was served.

Mesons Install Offlceri

Lumber Will Be very Scarce.

The ending of the war will by no 
means lessen the demands for lum
ber, but prospects arc that lumber 
will be scarcer than ever aad much 
harder to got for several years. Uncle 
Sam took almost all of the surplus 
daring the war. Buyers are now 
coming from Franco to buy ipaterial 
to robuild devastated regions.

C. R. Barrow, owner of the Canyon 
Lumber Company stated yesterday in 
regard to the lumber situation: “ I am 
fortunate in having a good stock on 
hand, at present, but there is no guar
antee for tho fntnre. All lumber daal- 
tra tell mo lumber will be scarcer 
and much harder to get to the future 
than it haa been daring the past few 
years. The government is preparing 
to handle th# wheat crop, but I am 
told by roliabto parttos t ^ t  Am itor- 
agu .ptonte cannot new handle the 
oats, bartoy aad rya e n ^

It toeka Ukt tha fhrmera would 
have te atere thair eata, rya aad ba>̂  
My ar at toaal tha major part o f tha 
eiup, aad asaay af them ace getttog 
their gtaaartoa fixed up 
M weaes. It la getog to taka a 
doal e f etoraga plaea te 
flmae gtatoi te Readall auualy this 
year. Te be salt the taraiem eheald 
have a gaad houM ready ky thrasb- 
tog Arne.

Installation of the newly sleeted of
ficers of the Masonic Lodge took 
place Tuesday night at the hall. The 
oUowtng will have charge of thê  

lodge for tho coming year:
W. M.—Grady Holland.
S. W.->Osear Gano.
J. W.—Hud Prichard 
Sec*y—S E. Hoberte, Jr 
Treaa.—E. H. Powell 
S. D.—Bob Donald 
J. D.—A. J. Arnold.
Tiler—R. A Campbell.
After the installation the mem

bers were served refreshments at the 
Holland Drug Co. *

Amarillo Boy Scoute Here.

Thra# objects will be coastaaAy be- 
fere th« orgaatoatioa: 1, First Aid; 
2, Hoom Service; 8, Nursing.

In Europe the organisation will dw- 
vote ita labors to looking after ̂ tha 
waUare of the children.

The orgaatoation has done a mag- 
aifleent week daring the war, aad the 
Pease Program promisas to fUl a noad 
loBg felt to the world.

Mr. Haynes will make his repert 
of the meetteg at the moathly meet- 
tog ef the Randall County Rad Cross 
Chapter tonight

OMPANIZE PANHANDLE-PLAINS 
.CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

'MEN DURING TH E <
R AN D ALLCO U N TY LOSES TER

m G R C A T W A B

tanda
hundred and ten men into the 4arieas

i
During the war Randall County aept two ^  
undred and ten men into the ^aridoB 

branches o f the service. O f this humber f  ? 
one was killed iiuaetion and nine d M  from  
various causes. ,Tbe following are these 
who paid the supreme sacrifice and will Ipe 
honored in the celebration given our return
ed bo3Ts on July Fourth:

CLAYTON 6AM EL, died on traniq[>ort 
ELMER H. ZOELLERS, killed in wreck.
R. R. MORELAND, killeid by lightning. 
ERNEST H. WEYNARD, died in Prance. 
WILLIE A. FL^YD , died in camp. 
WARREN MURCHISON, died in camp. 
tGEORGE GUEST, died o f wounda 
CLIFFORD DOOLEY, killed in action. 
VIRGIL BROWN, died on-transtHhi. 
A R C H IE ^K l^^di^  in camp.

9
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Rev. E. C. Seaman, Scoutmaster, 
end W. P. Barton, assistant scoutmas
ter, together with eleven ecouts from 
Amsrillo arrived in Canyon Tnesday 
morning on the train and eampdi 
two daye at tho Herman Wragge 
plaea north of Am city. Tboy brought 
their fall sceot equipnMnt and had 
a very fine Asm .

On F eien l PetH Jury

On
Two OhM

rate

Dec Beltoa came down Sunday and 
■urnmonad Oaear Hunt, U. B  Gabor, 
L. T. DavmUt, C. D. Laatov aad 8. B. 
MefXora to nppaar to Ftolarnl eoort 
to AmoHUa Monday m ontog to aar 
ran the patH Jury.

J. M. Bodfeam had bamt aarvtog on 
Aba patM Jnry af Aw ttm t for tha 
past two waski.

Frank Jamtoon aad Hamlin Palmar 
of Amarillo were in the city today in 
Am  intereat of the Panhandle-Plains 
Chamber of Commerce which was 
started a short Amo ago ia a big 
mocAag .to Amarillo. * At that time 
there were repreesatativee from twen
ty-two of tho thirty-eight eoauAes 
which the organisation cevera. A 
director was selected from'each coun
ty, J. W. Eoid, representing Ran- 
dall county.

Tha purpose of the organisation is 
many . fold. Moat important will bo 
the matter of publicity, by which 
means it is hoped to get before the 
outside world tnie statements of fact 
concerning tha Panhandle-Plains coun
try. Thousands of dollars have been 
expended by various commudKies in 
a<toertislng which has not been profi
table. This will be s concerted ac
tion of the great northwest Texan. 
Pictures are now being taken of crops 
which will be used to tho big and re
liable publications of the country. 
Then there are quesAons of transpor
tation and highways, freight rates, 
and various other question vrhidi 
come up eonstantlv in this country 
which wfll be handled by the organi- 
lation.

It to ecAmated that 126,000 per 
year will be necessary to make a real 
organisaAon. There is practically 

le hundred and (eighty million as
sessed valuatk>ns to the 88 counties, 
and one-eixte of a mill to the dollar 
will ratoe tlw money necessary.

The people of this section era very 
enthustostie over the new entorpAse. 
Work should go rapidly in order to 
gain all of the benefits of this splen
did year. *

Netlte to Notary Appsiatmente.

Auetto, June 24, 1919. 
Editor Boadall County News,

Gaayon, Texas.
My Dear Sk:—

I would bo glad if yea win kindly 
give nuUee Ikrough year paper to 
Am feM that If aayuaa la your 
ty wishes to he appotatod 
pobUc, te plaaaa notify om of Am de- 
akq, gIviBg eonact aaaM mid ad- 

to m# at Aoidte, oan 
I wfll aaa thrt

Merry MaUe aad

The membere ^  the Merry kaids 
Matrena Club entertained their 

huAwads at the hooM ed Mra. J. M. 
Redfeam Thoreday ’night. More 
than forty guoato were present For
ty-two wes the chief entertaiamont 
of the evening. The home was bean- 
Afnlly decorafted with a profusion of 
floiferB. Upon arrival the guests 
were served punch by Mieses Phyllis 
Keiser snd Dorothy Barrow. After 
a very pleaiont round of games two 
course refreshments were served of 
chicken salad, sanowiebes, sHeed 
matoes, pickles, ice creans, sake 
coffee.

The following were the guests: 
Meoars. and Mesdaraea Garth, Bueh- 
hols, Guenther, Terrin, Jarrett Kel- 
eer, Ingham, Pipkin, J. B. Gambia, 
Redfeam, PowelL Griffin, Shirley, C. 
R. Flesher, Burrw, McElroy, E. W. 
Reid, M itc^ll, Mre. Ackley, Misses 
Cook, Elsa’Guenther, Erma Guenther, 
Gober, Keieer, Burrow, TerrUl, Bing
ham, Messrs. Hervey, Clark and 
Brovm.

to-

MOBunr W IU, m a e  a t  
NOBWAL AtJWOBTOM

mfp I 
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The

M C M shlqf;

"Wienie*’ Roast

One of the most enjoyable events 
of the season was a ’ ŝrlenie'* Toast 
given Wednesday, June 26, by Mist 
Vinny Leal Johnson in honor of her 
sister, Mrs. Mortimer Johnson of F t 
Worth.

Just before seven the guests gather, 
ed at Miss Johnson’s home end from 
there to the appdtoted place. Soon 
there was a bright firs crackling, 
and the girls were busy roseting 
’SAenles’’, making coffee and toast
ing ma^raallowe. There w«re 
jokes and songs to add to tha merri 
ment

Before eqyone hardly realised it 
dark had come, and they were re
minded that there was more fan to 
store—e tbestre party—so they be
took themselves to the ehow.

The guests were: Mesdnmes MotA- 
mer Johnson, F t Worth, Carl Kleuaer, 
Dallas, E. Ayer snd M. B. Johnson; 
Misses Mary Rose, Ruth Stafford, 
Elsa Guenther, Ira CoeUraa, Ada Ter
rill, Edith Cousina, Mildred Johnson, 
Margaret Guenther, Elva Fronabar- 
ger, Mary Clark, Adelto White, Ema 
Guenther, Mabel Rogers and Vinny 
Laal Johnson.

Weekly
nouaeed by 
the Nerai^
eoatinutok W
lag will be 

Friday, Juaa IT- 
pastor n rst 
arillo. .

Wedwmlay, July Boltov. J. i .  k a - 
Clorkia, pastor Rrst BapAat Cboaelh 
Hereford.

Wodneoday, July 9—Rsfr. E. 
eon, pastor Onrtral 
Church, Anurillo.

Wodneoday, Jnly I f—Bev. S. 
Hay, pastor Polk Etraot 
Church, Amarillo.

Thnnday, July 84—Brv. A. L. 
Mohrs, Preeldiag Uder,' Platovlaer, 
District

Wednesday, luly 80—Rer. 
GanMT, Archdeacon of ,, the 
aad Rector of al ISainte'
Church, Canypa.

All addreeioe will begin at 9:15 ob4 
continno for 46 miautea. Tha pabHs 
ie cordially invited to fittend, 
addiweses. <

he WWHM

Will Proeecate

Mayor J. D. Gamble etatos 
prosecution will follow for all ef ' 
who have been notified to 
with the sewer if such 
to not completed wiAiln the 
Arne authorised by tow. A 
of noAcee were sent out by Am  eAy 
officials for parties to eonaeci wltt 
tbs sewer.

Mr. Gamble reports that be hoe hi- 
veetigated und found the phtaibara 
ready to do the necessary work at 
once.

SoMime Betomef

Capitol BtaAok, aad

Eaadan <toaaty Bed CrsM
■Wht at tha eeart haaaa §m

TO

A.

at this

J. m so N .

State
Saaator W. 8. Bell was ehet aad 

dtod a lew hours later, at kls boma 
town ef Crowall, tost Satdiday nighL 
The Benoter ami two ef hla aeai 

a Ateotte ea AmI* way 
when tha ahaoAag teak plaea. Oaa 
e f hie SODS was wataaisd tad it to 
told that the man who did Am sheet- 
tag was slightly w saiAd No da- 
talls of tha traable haea

Ben Weller rtumed fiom 
Friday. Ctorace Boehning arrived 
Sunday. Jack Jones came ia 
day from Hereford where he has 
visiting his parents. Pete Hutebi- 
eon returned Saturday. Emmett 
Belles snd Jay Pridmrd retmjwd tost 
Thursday..

Handies 118,tM af Twtae

T. C. Thompeoa of the 
Hardware Co. statoa that his 
wUl haadto 118,000 pounds ef 
or mere daring the gial 
This ameaat has already 
ered to tha company, $mi 
all sold. Mere will have ta 
pad to take ears of the

•Loral

aad ralna have 
ever the <

At the J. D. GoadUe plaea 
teem where C  D. Coffee Is 
G haH laeh lahi fen

■Jh ’V.
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Sale Starts Fr!<^ay Morning 
JU N E 27TH A T  8 O’CLOCK 
Make Room Sale Prices in 

Every Department GREER’S Sale Closes Saturday Night 
JU LY  I9TH A T 8 O’CLOCK 
Make Room Sale Prices in 

Every Department

M A K E ROOM  S A L EI I .   ̂ '

Starts Friday Morning, June 27th and Closes iSaturday Night, July 19
W e are going: to rid our shelves of all summer merchandise regardless of the advanc

ing market conditions. Fail merchandise will start rolling on July 15 and, in order to make room 
for the new goods—we will make prices during this sale which will defy com|)etition. This is our 
final clean up sale. Don’t delay your buying, but take advantage of the prices our make room sale 
is offering, we.canndt see any conditions upon which to base a sound expectation that merchan
dise will not be much higher, to wait for lower prices, will cause you to lose Dollars. Eiarly shop
pers will have the advantage of better selections.

■ I

D O R S E T DEPARTM ENT
. HeaderMB and La PrbMea t>ack and front Iac« Coracta 

have manj pleaang diaractcristka that appeal to atyUahly 
dmoed vroticaL Beaidea their recogntzod and accepted 
atyle, they are diatinctively coraeU of qoa|ity.
f7.50 Corsets, Make Room Sale, Price -------- -— $5.45
$6.50 Corsets, Make Room Sale Price ---------------------4.75
$8.80 Corsets, Make Room Sale ^ i c e ---------- ------- S.»5
$4.00 Corsets, Make Room Sale P rice---------------------
$3.50 Corsets, Make Room'Sale Price .. ............. $.$5
$8.00 C o^ U , Make Room Sale P rice----------------------2J5
$2 60 Corsets, Make Room Sale Price ------------    l.$5
$2.00 Corsets, Make Room Sale Price --------- ---------   1.5$

Special Prices on Brassieres Dnriag This Sale

MUSLIN AND SILK UNDER
WEAR DEPAR TM ENT

Ten will sorely do well to Uke advantage of aiir Make 
Raom Sale Prices oo' Underwear. •
&vc4ope tnade of fine quality Crepe de

Chine, $4.00 grade, Make Room Sale Price —$2.95
Envelope. Chemise made of fine grade Crepe de China

-$3.00 and $3.50 grade. Make Room Sale Price, $1J5 
' Eavlope Chemise made of fine quality nainsook, fine 
' lace trimmed, $2.50 grade. Make Room Sale Price $1.89 
bvelope Chemise made of fine quality nainaook, $2

grade. Make Room Sale P rice ,---------------- ■—$1.49

Envelope Chemise made of good quality nainsook,
$1.50 grade. Make Room Sale Price . . . . -----  9$c

Ladies’ Gown Assortment Slipover styles made of 
heavy grade nainsook Tine lace and embroid
ery trimmed, $2.50 grade. Make Room Sale 
Price, --------------------- ------------------------- ---------$1A5

Ladies Gown Amortment Slipover styles made of 
good quality nainsook lace and embroidery 
trimmed, $2.00 grade, Make Room Sale Price.$L49

Ladies’ Gov^ Assortment Slipover styles made of 
good~$iality long cloth neatly trimmed, $1.75 
grade. Make Room Sale P rice ----------------- ..$ l.$ f

Ladies Gown Assortment Slipover style made of 
good quality long cloth, $1.50 grade, Make
Room Sale Price — —------------— . . . . . . ------- 99c

Ladles $2 Crepe de Chine and Satin Camisole, Make
Room Sale Price ----------------------------------------$1A9

Ladies $1.50 Crepe de Chine Camisole, Make Room
Sale Price ...................................    *$«

SILK AND WOOL GOODS
WoiUerfHl Baying Opportnnitics in Silk and WodI Goods 
Dnrkag Onr Make Boom Slale.
40 inch Georgette Crepe, all colors. Make Room Sale

Price ___________:---------------------------------------$1.7f
40 inch Crepe de Chine, all colors, Makf Room Sale

Price _______ — ---------------- ------------------- .--i$lAt
$3.50 Khaki Kool, Make Room Sale Pr|ce---------------$2J9
$3.00 Crepe de Chine Shirting, Make Ropm Sale Price $2J9
$2.50 Plain Color Taffetas, Make Room Sale Price. $1.79

$2.25 Plain Color Taffetas, Make Room Sale Price $1.89
$2.25 Plain Color Satins, Make Room Sale Price —$1.79
$2.50 Grade Satins, Black and White, Make Room

Sale Price ________________________________ $1.95
$3.50 Wool Goods, Make Room Sale-Price  ------- ...$2.89
$3.00 Wool Goods, Make Room Sale P rice................$2.49
$2.50 Wool Goods, Make Room Sale P rice---------------$1.49

NEW SILK BLOUSES
Now la the Time to buy Waists at Greatly Rcdnced Prices 
Lovely Blouses of Georgette Crepe, $12.50 grade.

Make Room Sale P rice___ _________ $8.95 .
Blouses ot Georgette Crepe $10.00 Grade, Make

Room Sale Price _______ ___________________$7.45
Blouses of Georgette Crepe, $7.50 grade. Make Room

Sale Price ,____________________ ________....$5 .45
Blouses of Georgette Crepe and Crepe de Chine,

$5.50 grade, Make Room Sale P rice________ $4.75
Blouses of Georgette Crepe and Crepe de Chine, $5.00

grade. Make Room Sale Price ____________$3.95

MEN’S H A T DEPARTM ENT
The Choicest Styles are hrie for your selection at 

Make Room Sale Prices 1
Men's $6.50 Genuine Panama Hats, Make Room Sale

Price _____________.*__________ ____________  $4.45
Men’s $6.00 Genuine Bancock Hats, Make Room Sale

Price __________ ’------------ i --------- -----------------  $4A0
Men’s $3.30 Straw Hats, Make Room Sale P rice___ $2.75
Men’s $3.00 Straw Hats, Make Room Sale P rice----- $2.25
Men’s 12.50 Straw Rats, Make Room Sale P rice___ $1.75
Men’s $5.00 Hawes Felt Hats, Make Rooq» Sale Price $3.95 
Men’s $4.00 Hawes Felt Hats, Make Room Sale Price $3.25 
Men’s $3.50 Hawes Felt Hats, Make Room Sale Price $2.95 
Boys’ Rah, Rah Hats, Blake Room Sale P rice____ 59e

V

White and Printed Wash Goods Department
A MOST REMARKABLE OFFERING AT PRICES 

WHICH EVERY ONE SHOULD SHARE 
Plain, White Flaxona

75c Grade, Make Room Sale P rice________ __________55c
65c Grade, Make Room Sale Price . '—  ----------------- 49c
50e Grade,, Make Room Sale Price .s ______________ 35c
40c Grade Make Room Sale Price ----- ---------------------- 30c
35c Grade, Make Room Sale PriCh------------------------
25c. Qrade, Mnt̂ e Room Sale‘s P r ice_________________ 19c

White and Colored Organdy
$1.00 Colored Organdy, Made Room Sale Price -------- 75c
$1.50 White Organdy Make Room Sale P rice_____ 98c
$1.25 White Organdy, Make Room Sale P rice ---------- 79c

White Nnineook
50c Grade White Nainsook, Make Room Sale Price — 39c 
45e White and Colored Nahiaook, Make Room Sale

P rice________________________________________ 35c
4Sc Grade Nainsook, Make Room Sale P r ice ---------- 29e
35c Grade Nainaook, Make R ood) Sale P r ice ---------- 25c

WhUe Indie Lineas
25c Indie Linen, Make Room Sale P rice_____ _______19e
30c India Linen, Bfake Room Sale P rice---------------22 l-2e
85c Indie Linen Make Room Sale P r ice ------------ ---25c
40c India Linen, Make Room Sale P rice---------------- 32 l-2c

Voiles end Fancy White Goode 
$1.25 Fancy White Materiela, Make Room Sale Price 89c 
$1.00 Fancy White Materiala, Make Room Sale Price 89c
75c Fancy White Material Hake Room Salo P rico___ 49c
50c Fancy White Materiala, Make Room Sale Price ..$5c
$j..00 Printed Voile, Make Room Sale Price _________89e
75c printed and plain Voilot, Make Room Sale P^ico 49e
50c Printed and Plain Yoilea, Make Room Sale Price S5c
35c Plain and Printed VoUee, Make Room Sale Price 25c <
26 Plain and Prihted Batiste, Blake Room Sale

P rice ..............................................................17 l-2e ^
E. and W. Beauty Silk, 36 Indhes wide, all colon

Make Room Sale P rico_______________________ 85c

Many Other Items Not Listed in 
This Circular

MEN’S AND BOYS’ FURNISH
ING DEPARTM ENT

You should nbt fail to anpply your wanta now daring our 
Make Room Sale
Men’s $3.50 E. A W. Shirts, French Cuffs, Make '

Room Sale Price, _________________________ $2.75
Men’s $3.00 E. A W. Shirts, French Cuff, Make Room

Sale Price _______________________  $1.75
Men’s $2.00 E. A W. Shirts, French and atiff cuffa.

Make Room Sale P r ice __________L_________ $1A9
Men’s $1.50 E. A W. Shirts, French and stiff cuffa.

Make Room Sale P rice______________________ 98c
Men’s $1.00 and $1.25 French and stiff cuffa Shirts,

Make Room Sale P rice___ j ...............................89c
Men’s B. V. D. Union’s, Make Room Sale P rice_____ 98c
Men’s $1.50 Fine Rib Union Suits, Make Room Sale

Price 98c..
Men’s $1.25 Fine Rib Uniem'Suits, Make Room Sale

Price _________:________ ____________________ 89c
Boys 85c fine rib Union Suits, Blake Room Sale

price -------- ----------------------- ------------ —.........89c
Boys’ 76c fine rib Union Suits, Make Room Sale

P r lte ........................................................................ 59c
Boys’ B. V. D. Style Union Suits, Make Room Sale

P rice__________________     85c
Children's Nszareth Union Suits, 85c grade, Make

Room Sale Price _____________     59c
Children’s E-Z Union Suits, 73c grade. Make Room

Sale Price ____________  b9c
ChtMren’s E-Z Waists, 35c grade. Make Room Sale

P rice .............................................................  19c

Staple Goods Department
If you have aa imaMdUtc need or know of one for tha 

. Futore, you should buy now-, the saviag Is from 20 to $9 
Per Ccut.
33 inch Linen Finish Indian Head, Make Room Sale

Price ................................................................27 l-2e
36 inch Cambric 25c Grade, Make Room Sale Price _.18c 
36 inch Hope and Advartiscr Muslin 25c grade. Make

Room Sale Price_____________\ ______jl._  17 l-2c
27 inch White, Pink and light Blue Outings, Make

. Room Sale Price______________________17 l-2e
24 inch Red St»r Diaper Cloth, 10 yards Bolts, Make

Room Sale P r ice __________________________ $2.19
27 inch Red Star Diaper Cloth, 10 yards Bolts, Make

Room Sale P r ice _______________________ —_$2J9
10-4 Pepperell Sheeting Brown, Make Room Sale

Price ....................................................................  4»c
10-4 Pepperell Sheeting Bleached, Make Room Sale

P rice________________________________________55e
9-4 Pepperell Sheeting Slouched, Make Room S ^

Price ................................................................... _ 4H
82 inch Madras Shirting, 46c, Grade, Make Room

^ le  Prico ------------------------ ------- ___________ 29c
36 inch Manchester Percales, Blake Room Sale Price

..................................................... .................. 17 l-2c
86 inch Forest Percales, Make Room Sale Price ...2 2  l-2e 
40 and 46c English Galatia, Make Room Salo Price, ..29c 
72x90 Pepperell Sheets, $1.76, Make Room Sale

Price ................................................. : ------------ 11.89
81x90 G am  SheetsJ2.00 grade. Make Room Sals

Price ...................................... ............................ $1.59
86 inch Hope and Advortiaer Muslin, 26c Grade 

(Special During this Sale« 8 yards for $1.00 
V where your pnrehasora amount to $3.60 or I

more of other morchandiso.
82 inch fine Renfrew Zephyr Gingham, plaidd only,

 ̂  ̂ ^Make Room Sale P rice______________________
22 Inch E. A W. Zephyra Gingham, plaids and plain

colors, Make Room Sale P r ico ____________ 29c
.__32 inch La France Ginghams, plaids and plain colors

Maka Room Sale Price ______________________ 25c
27 inch Amoskeag Dress Bingham, plaids and plain

colors. Make Room Sale P rice____ ____________ I9e
28 inch Madras Shirting, dark colors, 26c gradq. Make*

Room Sale Price _________  19̂
19x40 Turkish Bath Towels, Make Room Sale Price

Per Dd*^.n------------------------------------------------- |2J 5
27 inch Mercerised Poplin,* ail colors. Make Room

Sale P rice,__________________________________ _

J

-1

J

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Department—All Suits, ([loats, Dresses and Skirts. closed out during-
this Sale at a Discount o f 30 Per Cent.

GREER’S
CORNER 4th AND POLK S TR E E TS

DEPARTMENT STORE
V AMARILLO, TEX A S
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Welcome Hom e* 1

I ■ ■  ■f i

W e take this opportunity to welcome home all o f the
‘ I . . _  ’ '

men who have served our country during the period '
♦ T • *

o f war. ' f

W e urge that each and every man will take advan-
I

tage o f  die invitation extended by the Red Cross to 

come to Canyon on July Fourth. W e proud o f , 

our men and wish them a big celebration o n  t h e  

Fourth. ' *
.1

\Guthrie Garage
__

Agent for Ford Cars and F ordson Tractors.
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P in  far a C niB inlty MwClat. 
Jnn^ is • bosy month on th« farm, 

bat tr«n in Juno thom art cortain 
opportonitios for eoopexathra offorts 
which should not bo ncfflortod.

la 0T017 nolfhborbood in tho Sooth 
for OM tUnff, plans should bo mado 
for hoMfaif' a public mcoUnf aftor 
«ropo art Inid by, to promote neich- 
bbihood profroos and unî y. A pie*

nie dinnor should bo ono foatore of 
tho mooting, of coarse; and im m u
nity sinfinf shald bo another Tho 
more act of coming 'together, eating 
togeher, and singing together will do 
a lot to pat the people of any neigh
borhood in tho right mood for worh- 
ing together along all worthy lines.

For this reason it will bo worth 
while to haeo a picnic meeting even

WELCOME HOME
We join with the citizens of Randall coun

ty in welcoming the men homei from the 
service, and trust that all o f the boys will be 
at the public reception to be extended to 
them on July Fourth in Canyon.

e

Let ps all make the day a great one for the 
boys. Every man and woman feels justly 
proud and will take this opportunity o f tell
ing them sô

V A R IE TY  S TO R E

if it is an aimloos ono. Bat it will 
bo far hotter if U|o mooting*is do- 
signed to interest tho people in some 
one or more specifir forms of com
munity progress. *

You will probaUjr need to have 
some speaker from a distance, but wo 
hope you will not make the mistake 
of haring tho program filled ontiro- 
ly by oatsiders. Between a pro
gram of **all homo talent’'  and one 
of a ll, outside talent, better choose 
hrao talent exclusively every time. 
What most Southern communities need 
is local leadership, and you can’t got 
this unless you give it a chance—and 
a sympathetic chance.

Please don’t overlook our adjective 
“ sympathetic.” We beg you to try 
to boost the folks who seek to carry 
your community forward. Of course 
they are not perfect. None of us 
are. And perhaps for some reason 
yon don’t like your fellow citis^  who 
is trying to interest all of you in 
better schools, or better roads, or co
operative markeMng, or a conjmunity 
fair. Perhaps he used to drink too 
much. Or perhaps you once heard 
that he said something objectionable 
about you. Or perhaps he has an' 
amusing weakness of some kind or 
other.' Never mind. While he is 
unselfishly trying to do something for 
the community, let’s forget his faults 
or weaknesses and remember only the 
good he is honestly trying to do.— 
The Progressive Fanner.

Hello
Fel lows

■,vty *

 ̂ A!

Words cannot express how glad we are to seie the fel-! 
lows home from the service.

We are joming.in the bigcelebration the Red Cross 
is giving in your honor on July 4th and we hope it will 
be possible for each and every one o f you boys to be 
iiresent on that day. big program is being prepar
ed in your honor and we will be disappointed if you 
don’t come. Wear your uniform so the people will 
know yoa  I

Star Barber Shop 
Star Tailor Shop

CHAS. HARTER, Prop. _

(When you get into eivies, we can get you a fine suit)

Caiaiag To Laa Tcgao.
Out in Idaho, in the country best 

described as “wild and wooly” , lives a 
ranchman with a peculiar hobby. His 
name is B. R. Pearson, but that is al
most immaterial, as everybody calls 
him something else — “ Idaho Bill”* 
Some men enjoy gathering collections 
of jewels or rare paintings, but Idaho

Bill’s selecting mantw runs in a differ
ent line—he makes it his pride to own 
the meanest untamed horses in cap
tivity.

Thirty horses; handpicked for their 
evil dispositions are mors evil repu
tations, have been cut out from Idaho 
Bill’s herd and will be used in the 
bronc riding contests at the. Fifth An

nual Cowboys’ Reunion,* to be keU 
here July 2, 8 and 4. The nmn wW  
ride these brutes will he entitled 
all that they can win of the |6,00^J» 
prise money.

Rsndall Coonty's quota is 
the Salvation Army Drive.

^  -1
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July Fourth
will be a great day in Canyon for the men re
turning from  tfie service.

We want every pne o f you boys to know 
how proud we are o f you and how we want 
you to come to Canyon on that day for the 
recep ti^  which the Red Cross lis preparing 
for you. - , • <• •

% Come and be with us. Every citizen of 
Randall County is urged to be present

*

Burroughs &  Jarrett

Secret of Success for Hog Raisers.
It is important that we at once 

thoroughly appreciate the fact that 
we cannot compete hrith the North 
in hog production if the feed is to 
be chiefly or largely com. The. two 
reasons are plain: first, we grow too 
little com for our own use and must 
buy com; and, second, our average 
yield of com per acre are too small, 
as compared with Northern com 
yields.

If our other feeds, like peaputs, 
soy beans, cowpeas, velevt beans, 
sweet po^toes, fall and winter graz
ing chops and legume pastures, pro 
duce pork more economically than 
it is produced on com as the prin 
cipal feed, and we contend that it has 
been proved that they do, then the 
higher the price of com goes the 
better it Us for the’-Bouthera hog 
producers, so long as the price of hogs 
is based on the price of com and 
be grows his hogs on these cheaper 
feeds instead of on corn.

We do not advise 'any Southern 
flamer to raise hogs if he feeds them 
on com exclusively or chiefly, but if 
he will provide a proper rotation of 
the cheaper crops we have mentioned 
and use a minimum of cottonseed 
meal and com, he can produce hogs 
cheaper than they are produced in 
the so-eaUed eom-hog belt—The Pro
gressive Farmer.

i'/y
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SAY, youH have a streak of smokehick that’ll 
put pep-in-yoar-snKrtcemotor, all right, if you’ll >. 

ring-in with a jimmy pM>e or cigarette papers and 
nail some Prince Albert I for packing 1

PRIHCE ALBER

iCeweS t e s t a  14 Dnyn
igpA iosam m rygte

Just between ouraelvea, you 
never will wise-up to high-apot- 
tmdke-joy until you can call a pipe 
by its firat name, fhen, to hit the 
paak-of-pleaaure yon land aqiuurs. 
on that two-f»ted-men-tobacco. 
Prince Alberti ^

Wen, efar, yooH be go aU-fired 
happy irooH want to fat a photo
graph of yooradf btaaalm op tha 
pflm with yooramohathrottte wide 
open I ThIA aboof amoAa-aporf /  

Qualify ■aliaa Princa Albart ao

apitealing all along the amoka Un̂  
Men who never before coaid 
smoke a pipe and men whê iw 
smoked pipes for 3raara aU testily' 
to the delight it hands oat t P ,A . 
oan'f hifa or p a ro h l Both are 

‘ cot out by oor aacluaiva pateoiad 
prooaaal

Right now white tha gotogte 
good you gat oat yoor old jimofly 
pipa or dia popara and land oa 
aoma P. A. fo r w bot aUs j*ae

*t ■

R . J . R ey a eM a  T e b e e c e  C M R M a f.
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« A G o a t e d  T o n g u e ?  
W liA t  i t  M e a n s

brsth , eoatcd tonne, bod 
r and debiUtT, 
are •oMally

I BKKith, languor I

iL«7

a i i  B ■ that 
the lirer ia 
oat of order. 
Pbof. Hbm< 
M m a aajra: 
oTbeUrorii 
an organ  
aaeondaryla 
importance 
only to the 
haait.*

Wa aa'a 
m ana f ae« 
Iniu poiaoaa 
vlthin onr 
own bodiee 
v b ^ h  are 

a anaka*a uenom. 
acta aa a goard over oar 

alftti« oQt Iba dnderf and 
ftoaa tba gonacal dtenlation.

]  A  ¥*>***^* in tiw intcodnes pQes 
4lMMr7 borde&'npoo the hver. If 
^ ia lH ith iea  are dioked or dogged 

the drcnlntioQ o f the blood 
poisoned and dia eyetem 
loaded with tozie wade, 

wa 'a ^ e r  from headache, yd- 
Ipw eoated tongue, bad taate In 

Muaaa, or gaa, add dyw 
a^pain, languor, ddsUity, ynUow skin 
S 'apaik A t each tfanm one ahoold 
^ h e  caator oH or a plenmnt Imcar 
Ana. 8 i^  a one ia made o f May' 
Apple, leauea of aloe and' Jalap, pot 
Ado rendy>to«uae form ^  Doctor 
Ip m a , nearly fifty years ego, and 
Add ior 26 cents by all druggists as 

Flsroe’s Fleassnt Pelleta.

ItO nCE OF APPUCATION FOR 
LETTERS OF GUARDIANSHIP

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
ifia. the or any Constable of
^ ■ a iill Cnaty—GREETING:

TOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND 
CD Ta cnuae the following neCiec to 

'  As pahUahod in a ncwapapcr of gen 
 ̂ asnl e^enlation wbldi baa been coU' 

and regularly publiabcd for 
of not lean than ona yaar 
tha date o f the notice In 

) County of Randall, State of Tezaa, 
1 you ahall caoac u id  notice to 
printed at least once eadi week

fur tha petiad of tea dajrs aneluahru s f
tha tiist day of publication bafosu the 
lutum day hmuof:

NOTICE OF APPUCATION FOR 
LETTERS—GUARDIANSHIP 

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To all Persona lataraated in tha 

Welfare of Floyd Dunaway, a boy, 
20 years of age; Mamie. Dunaway, a 
gbrl, 16 years of age; Nellla Dnaa* 
way, a girl, 14 years of age; 'Johnnio 
Dunaway, a girl, 112 years of agu; and 
Mary Fmocus Dunaway, a girl 9 years 
of aia- Toa are hereby notified that 
Mattia V. Dunaway has filed la the 
County Gantt s f Randall Coon^, 
appUeaden for LaMara of Ouardiaa* 
ship upon the parsoau and Estate s f 
■aid Minors, whidi said appUeatloa 
will be heard at the next term of said 
Court, commencing on the First Mon
day la July A. D. 1919, the aaaw be
ing the Tth day of July, A  D. 1919, 
at the Court Houaa thereof, ia Can
yon, Texas, at whim time all persona 
Interested in the welfare o f said Min
ors may appear' and contest said ap
plication. if they see proper to do 
so.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have you 
befoiu said Court bn the said Drat 
day of the next term thereof, this 
writ, with your return thereon, ahow- 
ing how you have executed the 
•ame.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Canyon, 
Texas, this the 12th day of June A. 
D. 1919.

(SEAL)
^ --------------O.W.GANO,

Clerk County Court, Randall Coun
ty, Texas, .

A true copy, I certify,
WORTH A. JENNINGS, 

Sheriff Randall County, Texas.

SHERIFFS NOTICE OF ELECTION

UFT O F  (X)RNS!

Apply few drops then lift tor% 
toochy corns off with 

fingers

‘S&
Doim*t hart g t4tf Drop a liiUa 

aa aehi^ eora, iastaatl; 
eom stona hurting, thm you 

artT^ea, m a ^ l * '* 
bottle of Fraiacaa eoats but a 
at Mff drug atocu, bat ia auM- 

to ywiuee every hard eon, aofi 
«r aora betwcia the toea, aad the 

without aoreaeaa or irritatloa. 
la tha amaatimal diaeorary 

t • Qsalssati geniaa. It if woBderfut

(Original School Tax)
THE STATE OF TEXAS, County 

of RandalL
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

an election will be held on the Sth 
day of Joly7 1919, at School Houae 
in Coaunon School District No. Two 
of this County, as established by or
der of the Commissioners' Coart of 
this County of dste the 12th day of 
February , 1903, which is recorded 
in Book One, pages 586, of the Min
utes of said Court (a) aitd of date 
of the 9th day of May 1905 Record
ed in V'ol. 2, Page 40 o^said Court 
and of date the Sth day of March, 
1909, Recorded in Vol. 2, Page 189 
of the minutes of said court to de
termine whether a majority of the 
legally qualified taxpaying votars of 
that District desire to tax themselves 
for the purpose of supplementing the 
State School Fund apportioned to said 
District, and to determine whether the 
Commissioners' Court of this County 
shall authorised to levy, assess and 
collect annually a tax of and at the 

i rate of not exceeding Fifty cents on 
! the IKK) valuation of all taxable pro- j perty in said District for said pur
pose.

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters of this State and of this 
County, and who are resident proper
ty taxpayers of said District, shall 
be entitled to vote at said 'election.

Said election was ordered by the 
Ckmnty Judge of the &)unty by order 
made the 17th day of June 1919, and 
this notice is givua ia pursuance at. 
■aid order.

Dated on this 17th day of June, 
1919. '  I2-St

WORTH A.'JENNINGS,
Sheriff, Randall County, Texas.

In treating piga affartad with cao- 
kur tore mouth, which ia a eury com
mon complaint hare in Colorado, tho 
aeaba should first b4 removed and 
the, affected parts swoU>ed' with tinc
ture of iodine diluted one-half with 
water. Small pigs may ba conven
iently treated by imlding tha mouth 
open ta a backet of Kreso No. 1 solu
tion or seme other ooal disinfectant, 
taking cart that tha . eniawto do not 

valiow any appradable aamant ofi 
the aolutioa. n te aeaba and dlsaaaed 
tiasaa reoMwed should be burned or 
mixed with lime or disinfectant. Tho 
udders and taata ot sows nurafaig af- 
faetad piga should he wmAod ^aily 
with tba diolafNtlng soIuUaa follow
ed by drying ar|tk a claaa tawul ta 
pranrent aoransas. * Tha fa«| hawkets 
and all aqatomeet uaad alM t tha
K i ahuuld f t  ftaiuaghly dMdhetad.

p ia mind the fact that those dia- 
eases are eanaad by a germ and that 
they era kiRkiy infaetlous, ao that tha 
utmost prucantiona must ba obaarvad 
to prevant them from spreading and 
cnoaiag serious Idaaaa. — Plaid and 
Fi|rm.
Found DynomlU Undor B o ^  Vault.

A big stick of dynamite around 
which waa bound a place of wrapping 
vm pt baaring the nemo of.Barry 
Hardware Ckk, and to wRkh waa at
tached a fuse, the end o f which was 
burned, was found last Thursday be
tween the floors of the vault of tha 
building on South Mala atruot which 
up to a year or so ago waa oecuped 
by the Cfpvis National Bank.

"It is evidant that the explosive has 
been there for a number of years, 
stated chief of police Sadler when 
viewing the find. "The hole bored in 
he 'floor is not one of recent work, 

and must have been 'done four or five 
years ago".

Bank officials are puxxlcd over the 
finding of the »plosive and arc at 
a loss for a solution of how it got 
there, and who could have panned the 
scheme that evidently waa intended 
to wreck the banking bouse.—Qovis 
Journal.

BIttem By Rattler.
Howard Tunnell, a farmer residing 

southeast of Tahoka was bitten oh 
the hand by a largo ntt|a snake. 
Mr. Tunnell was plowing in the fiek 
near his home, and at the end of 

he alight^ from his plow to 
obtain a stick to scrape o ff the plow 
points. Just as he picked no the 
stick, which was in a nearby bunch 
of thiatlaa, the snake drove its poison 
ous hangs into the man's Angers, 
physician was called and at last 
ports the sufferer was doing as well 
as could be expected under the cir 

Tahoka

QIER SMjyXIED BTmm HORRIBIEI
fit

VkM
■Rd MiB

Calonal Umm you t  d tr l Tim 
know what oalotnel k. Ifa  ma^ 
eniy; quidcailrur. Calomel ia dan- 

rooa. It craahaa into tour Ula 
Bka djnamite^ oramping and ai^- 
Mdng you. Calomd attadn fta  
bonm and ahonld n om  ba p«t into 
jpow ayitam.

iWhaa yon fed  biHona, alnggidi, 
eonatipaM and all knookad oat and 
bdiera you need a doaa of dangarotM 
calomdL Joat ranembar that yoor 
dra|&^ adk for a  few ceola a k r fi 
botna •f'Dodaon*a Lirer TVna, w l ^  
a flctirdy regetable and pleasant to 

take and k  a perfect aubatitiite for 
calomd. It k  giunnteed to ataiH 
ronv lirer without atirring you np 
inside, and can not aalirala.

I)on*t taka calomd t limi^Naydk 
aide the next day; it loaea you a daVa 
woric. Dodaon'a Lirer Tone atimight> 
ens yon right trp abd you fed great 
Oire it to the children beeanee it k  
perfectly hannleee and doeant gxipa.

Machinery Arrivlag 
Two cere of heavy machinery for 

the plant of the Western Tire Mfg. 
Co., arrived the first of the week, and 
several more cars are reported in 
transit. It is thougkt that this ma
chinery will be installed daring this 
hnd next month and that the plant 
will he producing automobile Urea and 
other lines of fobber goods some 
timi between the first and fifteenth 
of August.—Farwell Tribune.

Briscoe Yatea
Thexroad bond aUction last Satur

day passed off nicely with a good iba- 
Jority in favor of tho iuoo for 9100,- 
000 in bonds in precincts one ead 
three. Many people failed to get to

Case Tractors Lead All Others
Case outfits ere the most dependable. The Case is made for 

tvory sised farm, made in five different sixes. On aecoont of tho 
scarcity of farm) labor this year It will be necessary for every farm
er to own e trector in order-to keep up the poduetion.thatithe gov-’ 
emment exports from Randall county.

I have the Case Tractor and Separator agency in Randall county 
and ask you to call upon me for further information and demon
stration of this tractor before buying. . ~

L. T. LESTER ^
CANYON, TEXAS

Mw* poUe on account of the heavy 
rains in the afternoon.

There were only 146 votes' east in 
the two pricinets, 129 of . which wero 
for the bonds end 17 against them.— 
Sihrerton Star. n

WANTED—Paper banging and paint
ing; sign work. Reasonable prieea 

and all work guarantood. Leave or
ders at S. V. |Rirt's paint shop.— P̂acc, 
the Painter. ~

cum stances.- News.

Bought A Header Threaher. I 
Oral Bowdel, Ralph Wilks and 

Everett Sbahan were in Amarillo one 
day last week. While there Mr. 
Wilks and Oral Bowdel purchased s 
combination header and thresher/ 
These two Lipscomb county ranchers 
■re among the progressive class and 
are always having an eye fo f better 
methods of doing things. You can 
rest essured that after this new ma
chine comes there will be busy 
times out on the ranch.—Lipscomb 
Limelight.

**They\Jo m oK  than 
please your taste

they satisfy

GeUng Rid Of Ihe Saad.
Work of scraping the sand from the 

Texiine-Sedan road is'in progress this 
week. The commissioners have con
tracted with John Rotan for the work, 
and he now has two taams at wrork 
on the hill this side of the Csriso. 
He says he e x ^ ts  to stay on the Job 
until the rditf n  put into good condi
tion.—Texlinc Enterprise.

Plsinview is to have a big Fourth of 
July celebration, welcoming returned 
soldiers, under auspices of Hale 
County Chapter Red Cross. Thk is 
to f t  for the soldiers day for Hale 
and Lamb counties snd the motto of 
the day will f t  "Soldiers First.”—, 
Plain view News.

ia a n «dtli7  Chad 
M  wfck wwBM ksv* sawH IwOoMM swr blood, aad M a

No Woram
AB ehiUssa oad 

hasiUTesIw.wkleh 
mk. tkm is Miv (
caovrs TASR1X9B ckiB TONIC gym roaslarhr 
iortww UUM wooks wU sariek tho Mood, fan- 
swotho ihOiWisa.asd sctaiaftwnmHir—eth- 
caiadTooletO thowkolooTWMa. NmwowUUI 
throw off w dftol tho wonst, sad tho CkOd wfll ko 
laswhethoskh. Piiiimtootake. MopwkatUo.
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For the Pretty

Home of the June Bride
FURNISHINGS W H ICH  W ILL, LAST  

A  LIFETIM E!

You will find here countless suggestions.
The dependability o f the merchandise will please you mightily. 

It is the kmd of merchandise anyone would ba proud to own.
Home outflts for four, five and aix rooms are hera. which would 

more than please any brida. And the valoea and moderate price will 
please her also. Everything k  indoded to completely famish tho 
the home. Everything is o f tmthworthy character.

Aod there are bcautifal saites of fumltara for bedroom, living 
room, dtuing room—ANY ROOM.̂  Aad summer famitare, too, for 
the porch aad lawn.

There are floor, table and boudoir lamps in fine variety; there 
«re cedar chests, artistic tables of all sorts, sewing tables, tea wagona, 
rjgs, >acuura fleancm—H is impossible |to enumerate all the remark
able things we have.

An inspection of our fine'Mocks will prove highly interesting.

Cazzell Brothers
Street Amarillo, Texas

CITATION BT PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Randall Oiunty, Greeting:
C. A. Elder,' Administrator of the 

Estate of Elsworth Dillon, deceased, 
having filed in our County Court his 
Final Account of the condition of the 
Estate of said Elsw;prth Dillon, de
ceased, numbered 92 on the Probate 
Docket of Randall County, together 
writh an avpi*ration to be discharged 
from said administration.

You arc hereby commanded, that 
by publication of this Writ for twenty 
days in a Newspaper printed in the 
County of Randall you give due no
tice to all persons interested ho the 
Aecoont for Final Settlement of said 
Estate, to appear and contest the 
saAie if they see proper so to do, on 
or before tlie July Term, 1919, of said 
County Court, commencing and to be 
holden at the Court House of said 
County, in the town of Canyon on 
the lust Mondky in July A. D. 1919, 
when said Account and Application 
will be acted upon by said Court.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and 
Baal o f said Coart, at my office in 
tba town of Cknyon this 7th day of 
June A. D. 1919.
(SEAL)'

0 . W, GANG, CHerk, County Court, 
Randall County.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the 
above aad foragoing is a true and cor. 
met aspy of the Original Writ now in 
my hands.

WORTH A. JENNINGS, Sheriff, 
Randall Oouhty, *

NOTE
M okture-proof 
parlmgr fcaepa 
them firm aprf 
fiicsh, whatsveff 
the wffadkffff.

Chesterfields “ let you in** on an entirely
new kind o f cigarette enjoym ent

% _______
‘ They not only please your taste, ljut they 

do something else besides.
Know what a big, juicy beefeteak does for 

vour hunger? >
W ^ l, Chesterfields do exactly the same 

thing for your srtioking. They touch the 
“ smoke-spot** They let you know you’re
smoking, They SATISFY I

1
The blend does it  A n d  the blend is the 

manufacturer's s e cre t  Unlike a patent^ it  
€:annot be copied o r even closely imitated.

If you want a smoke that really ’ ’satisfies** 
— ask for “ Chesterfields.**

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

—9^  Turkish and D onnie tobaccos—bleruhd

/ V
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WE’RE SURE (lEniNfi READY FOR Y# JU
?f{S

./3,
-I

EVERYTHING POSSIBLE IS BEING DONE BY THE NUMEROUS COM M ITTEES TO  M AKE YOUR

CANYON
A  COMPLETE SUCCESS FROM THE STANDPOINT OF YOUR FULL ENJOYMENT. W HILE THIS IS PRIMARILY A

, I

#

FOR ALL MEN W HO H AVE BEEN IN A N Y  BRANCH OF THE SERVICE, THE OCCASION W O U LD  NOT BE W H A T  IT
SHOULD W ITH OUT ALL OF THE FRIENDS OF THESE MEN----- AND TH A T MEANS E V E R Y  M AN, W O M AN , AND
CHILD IN RANDALL COUNTY. ’  . _ ,

Basket Dinner
V

t

I * '

Free Canteen for Men in Uniform’ •

Good Band Music: All Day
The Randall County Chapter of the Red Cross is in charge of their hig event. 'Every citizen in Randall County is expected to

cooperate in making this monster public reception for our boys a great success. The nien who have been in service will please 
wear jdieir uiliforms so as to be known to the people. The boys are hot expected to brini^any money——everything free for them.

Presents will be given every msm who went into the service from Randall County.

Therell Something Doing Every Minute
 ̂'-ft

j
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Smith’s
i b  D a y s  1 0  D a y s

SALE ON
P

mU r ic v W  VoBm , Wktto VdOm , Wkito Orguidr

- w «  EATS O N I r a m —m

•ic aM  7i« F ic««d  V«Um , f«r  kM  .
fte  f l o t W  VaiUa, for 1«M . . . -----
WcvOolorod' Batkto for loM . . . . . ~

r
Me CMowi B U k o, for lo «  . . . -----
Me M M  ColarM BhM V o ^  for 1m  
Tic  arty C rtory Gi«m  Volk, for k i
Me WMte VoOo, for k sf . . . . . -----
Tie 8o iy  Volk, f o r k o e -----------------
Tie Wkko OrgondT, for k e o ---------
$1 J t  White Orgaady, fbr k M ---------

M Ilk a^ridt SrttlBg. for k o e ____________
M ia. Naroee Soitlag. for looe------------------- --
M la. SaHkc^CMh. for k o e ----------------------
M te. ttgular iOe lUddy Cloth, for koe . . -
M la. la lfort Cokcod Cambrics, for 1 ^ ------
IBMt Bad Shoots, for less---------- ------ ---------
•IxM Bod Shoots, for loos -------;------------L .

TM Grog
auMla*to •ardor’ harroot 

aoathor has proTsUod oror tho Plains 
country for tho past wortc bat thoro 
will not bo ranch whoat'roody la this 
iraraodiate rieinity hoforo another 
wodt.

Soaunor sot in sore oboq|^. last 
Satorday. aad it caaio so auddoaly 
wfaM it got ready, that a lo t«  os wIm 
had eoaeladod thiu thoro orasnt go* 
iag to ho any w ra o r  thk year, 
wore phanh kapchod oat Aayhow. 
wo*B say Hs i■wraor tfaaa bow!

Local showors are iaterforiac • 
what orith tho work la the harroot 
fields la osano soetkao hot as a 
oral thiag. ths wheat k  boiag pat ap 
la flap sMiiHsa. Soon tho t e  
whooo cnps w on hall^  oat han  
iOaad. in auay iastaacos. that tho 
doraogo was aot so groat as they had 
fOarod aad Urn daraago daao hy tha 
array woira was 
taking tha tertHary aa a wholo.

Bat tho farraa^B oraat to bo oa lha 
look eat for tha asst hnod o f 
posttfsreoo iasoota for they a n  llahla 
to taka tho oatin  row erop of tto 
eouatry nnlsos strong laapaa 
taken to combat Brain at thofar first 
appoaraneo. Tha prospect at p 
is for as Mg a sorghnm en p  as wo 
haTO a wheat crop and H woald bo a 
sin to k t tho wonas taka it.

Thk hot weather k  }ost poshiag 
tbs boons and cotton right akag—aad 
they naodod it  The long cool aoa* 
son has rotardod those crops ospoeiaBy 
and tho praaoat apeU. whik net ao 
eorafortablo for as hnmaas. k  fine for 
the crops.—Sonthwost Piafaiaroan.

We^co^lle to Canyon
•4, W

Fourth

SILK SALE
VeryWo hare n o ck l things to offer yoo in this department, 

t o f arateriak for loss. AH 'new merchandise.
MOO Play and Stripe Silk, S6 in ._________________|1.6»
M M  PU y aad Stripe SUkTse"in._______-----------------|2.1»
12.15 Foulard Silk, 36 in .__________________________ $1.78

M la. Good Moslia .J _________ —------------------------------ ,------18 l-2e
Wo are also nraking-some reductions on ColMod Crept snd

Tsflote Preoni. _____
flM JO  Garmente__________________________________ ______|87A0

gTAO GanUents__________—____________________________  69.60
M J i Garmente____ ____________ '________________________ 61.50

id g jg . G anuents______________________ i . . .— ___________  4SA0
«TJ0 Garnrante______________________________ - _________ r 4L60
M.M Garments ___________________j__ —________
MJO G arralats_________________________________

V.

 ̂ . WE TAKE CASE OP TOUB MAIL ORDERS

r Smith’s

Want Bareaa af Mlasa
Washington.—Membrars of the Soa> 

ate Appropriations Committee a n  
being importuned by’ Bepreaentatit 
Parrish aad Ijmhani of tho Texas 
dslegstioB to reinstate tha $50,000 
iaereaae k  the sundry ciril hQl for 
the Bareaa of Mines to find means te 
prerent tho wsste of oil sad gss. Ths 
Hoase bi)l sUowod $100,000 sn d jh o 
boresa ssked for the increase 
that the study might be extended to 
Texas snd Loalsisaa fklds.

After the House in Committee of 
the wbok accepted the Parrish 
amendment which gave ths incresw% 
by Repablksa action Iraraediatcy be
fore the bill ws# sent to the Senate 
the increase was eliminated.

White doing this the Repabiesns 
Totedl $200,000 for constnetion of a 
reflecting pool at the Lincoln mem
orial in W ashingt^ Repreeenta. 
tiro Buchanan of Texas offered an 
aarandment that woul(h hare elimin  ̂
sted ths expense, with the contention 
that H was needless snd would cost 
half s  million dollars before com
pleted. I

. Our busineflB w i^ es to extend a welcome to the 
boys who are returning from  the service and to as

sure them that we have a very kindly feeling o f  grat^ 

tude in our hearts'fo^ all they have done for our coun
try during the war,

The only regret we have is in the fact that a number 

o f our boys will not be here with us. They have paid 

the supreme sacrifice. W hile "we celebrate the return 

o f the vast majority, we cannot forget those who did 

not return, and we give praise tha^ their ^ives were

i''/

i f .

not spent in vain, and their death cai 

the cause o f humanity.

fighting in
11

A-

<T

We want to greet every man who has served, and 

urge every Randall county man to joint in the celebra

tion the Red Cross is giving in their honor on July 

Fourth. I» 5
I

We trust that all o f the friends o f these boys will be 

present to ^ i s t  in extending the most hearty wel- 

ct>me ever given a returned hero.

iV-V i-

/

ONE PRICE—THE LOWEST 
AnrarilK Texas Pkoae 1618

J .

Whsat Doakrs Te Be
Julius Barnes, United Stetes whsat 

director, announced Tuesday, Prssi- 
dent Wilson h u  sjgned a procUma- 
tion patting under license of the 
wheat director persons, firms, corpor
ations and assoriations dealing In 
wheat, wheat flouf or baking pro-

I THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
X . • /

[  M A K E  OUR STORE Y O U R  HEADQUARTERS

iiniBMMinniiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiimMiM^^
JMMNIHimiUllfllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinillllllM^^^^^

I We Extend to You 
A Most Hearty
Welcome

Ik
This bank is exceptionally proud o f the brave boys 

who have l>een serving Uncle Sam during our war, 
—  and we are more than pleased to extend to each and 

every one o f them the most hearty welcome and con
gratulations oiiJtheir safe return. /

We sincerely trust that every one o f the boys, to
gether with all o f their families, will be in Canyon on  ̂
July Fourth for the Big reception the Red'Cross Chap
ter is providing for the men.

Come and take part in the festivities. Let UB make 
it a real dajr o f thanksgiving for the part America has 
played in the war,^^and render proper welcome to the 
returning boys. ' _

First National Bank

ducts, manufactured either wholly or 
partly from wheat flour.

Tha only exceptions are fanpers 
S  and small bankers.

Ths prockmation which goes into 
effect July 16,' applies to the business 
of ''storing or distributing wheat, or 
mpnafaeturing, storing or distributing 
wheat flour”, as well as to the manu
facture of bread or other bakers' pro
ducts either wholly or pertly from 
wheat flour. The exceptions arc 
listed as follows:

(A ) , Bakers snd manufisctnrtrs 
of bakery products whose consump
tion of flour in the manufacture of 
such products is, in the aggregate, 
less than fifty barrels per month.

(B) Retailers and farmers or 
cooperathre assoektions of farmers or 
other persons with respect to the pro
ducts of any farm or other land own
ed, leased or cultivated by them.

Common carriers are required to 
secure on or before July 16, a license 
from Mr. Barnes "in such form, un
der such conditions, and under such 
rules and returns governing the eon- 
Mtî t of the business as he may from
time to time prescribe.” __'

Bknk forms to be used in apply
ing for such licenses may be obtained 
from the none agents 9t the grain cor
poration in Baltimore, Chicago, Gal
veston, Minneapolis, Kansas City, Mo., 
New Orleans, Omaha, Philadelphia, 
Portknd, Oregon, St. Ix>nk, San Fran
cisco, Buffalo and Duluth. After the 
applications have been filled out they 
most be seat to the wheaWirecter, di. 
vision officer Washington.

Tbs preclaraation states that "any 
parson, flrra, corporation or assoek- 
tkn other than those hereinbefore ex
cepted, who shall ongage in or carry 
on any husiiraas above speeifkd after 
July 1$, wkhovt first sseuring snrti 
Ilemsss, or shall carry on any such 
bosinsos whik sack Ueoasss k  sos- 
paadsd or after sash Heoass k  revoked 
wiU ha IkbU to tho pMiU iss prsnorib-

The News and Plainsman $1.50 per y e ^

N

W e will offer a special price good for

JUNE 28th
ON H AM S, BACON, LARD, COM POUND

V.  «

W e are joining in the celebration on July 
Fourth given in honor o# men who are re
turning from  Uncle Sam’s ^ m c e  and hope 
all o f the people o f Randall County will join 
with us.. The men who have served will be 
there. , i

We invite and urge ^11 o f our friends to 
come to Cannon on that day.

Vetesk Market

I
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Summer Frocks
»

— in all the cool daintiness that thet •
well dressed woman demand in her ward
robe for'the hot days, are shown herein 
many, many styles and at ^prices to suit > 
all needs. 7*

^ J H E  __________________
rh * *llbnMit\'« «SKop fb r

OLYMPIC BUILDING4
■

AMARILLO PHONE 2108

V.-/
Repr^ntation for West Texas

(From the Ft( Worth Star Telegram)
- If the people of Weat Texai and 
the Panhandle do not back up the 
Weal Texas Chamber of Commerce to 
the limit in its demand that the rep
resentation in the State Senate be 
reapportioned at the coming special 
aeseion of the Legislature, the mat 

to be Ignored againter is goins R._ Bg
E. Buff of Wiehha Falls, who has 
gbren much attention to this question 
OJM been made chairman of a com
mittee to take tfp the matter with 
the Goremor and the Legislature, 
but the support of all of the people

of this section is going to be neces
sary to put it over.

Let’s-see if we can make the sit
uation plain to the average man (n 
this section. Take this, for exam
ple: There are S3 counties'in West 
Texas and the Panhande, that had a 
population of Q21«729 in 1910, and 
in which all the biff <dl fields, are lo
cated, that are r^resented in the 
State Senate with only three Sena
tors.

Compare this with 24 counties that 
have no oil interests—18 of them

/
I

DARNALL’S CAFE
WHILE IN AMARILLO SHOPPING—

Call in and 1st us give you a good meaL Located on Polk Street, 
r i^ t  in tbs heart of the business section; it is the most conrsnient 
place for you to stop. Prkies right. Satisfaction guaranteed.
GOOD PLACE SPLENDID COOKING EXPERT SERVICE

411 Polk Street
DARNALL’S CAFE

P. E. DamaU, Prep. AssarllK T(

ARE YOU
—going to paper your house?

IF SO •
y I

■ . —let us figure with you.
We^have the largest and most 

complete stock of— .

.WALL PAPER
' — in the Panhandle.

CITY DRUG CO.
, We Do Kodak Punishing

Amarilfo, Texas

LIST YOUR LAND 
NOW

r l

■ -’>5 -

I am now lining up a large 
f i s t  of'prospective b u y e r s  of 
Plains land, i can turn your 
property if the price and terms 
are right.

Eight years experience sell
ing land in Randall County.

S.B.MCCLURE
Office Phone 275 
^••idence Phone 229

W est Side of Square 
Canyon, Texas

3
i

in Northeast, and 8 in Southeast Tax 
aa-f-that had a popuation of 5484^ 
in 1910—and that are represented in 
the State Senate by six Senators.

Examine the fiimres closely. Ob
serve that 648,125 people in East Tex
as have twice the representation that 
ia accorded 627,729 In West Texaa and 
the Panhandle. And remember that 
West Texaa and the Panhandle have 
been growing twice as fast as any 
other section of the State since 1910. 
and that since the discovery of oil 
the rate of increase has been growing 
more rapid eyery day. With such a 
situation existing how long ia it to 
be expected that the pil industry will 
be protected from unfriendly legisla
tion 7 —

We want to put the matter prae- 
tieally, eo that the practical ap^lca- 
tion of this condition may be appre
ciated. See how the present SeMte 
was named, for example. In the last 
primary election 87,628 men and wo
men voted in the diatricta referred 
to above and which are represented 
in the State Senate by six Senators. 
In the districts containing all the 
big oil fialda 131,2b3 men and women 
voted and they are represented-by only 
three Senators. In spite of the 
faet that the oH districts cast more 
than 40,000 votes in excqaa of the 
number east in these other districts, 
the oil districts have only half the 
representation.

No matter on what , basis you fig
ure it, the result is the same. In 
1910 tiiere were 92^49 poll taxes paid 
in the West Texas districts referred 
to here, and in the six East TexAs 
districts which we are using here for 
illustration, there were only 78,061 
poll taxes paid. Three Senators rep
resenting 92,849 poll taxes and six 
Senators representing 78,061 poll 
taxes. If that is not taxa 
tion w i t h o u t  representation * we 
should like to know what it is.

Let no man think that we are just 
“ seeing things" in declaring that 
this cooditiqn is a .menace to the oil 
industn  ̂ and to every other legitl 
mate interest In West Texas. Al
ready West Texas and the Panhandle 
have been paying into the State treas
ury every year a great deal more than 
it has ever received back in service 
or anything else. \ But now that the 
oil industry has been developed, the 
danger of further aggrevation of thla 
injustice has been Increased. We
say we are not “ seeing things" and 
we are going to prove it. There 
was no man more active in the State 
Senate at the last session in propos
ing prsstic oil legislation than Sena
tor Darrough of Texarkana. Now 
we are not saying anything against 
Senator Dariough, excent that there 
are no oil fields in his district. He 
hiul a stack of oil bills in his grip 
when ha arrived in Austin, however, 
and he made a fight to put them 
through the Legislature. Now let’s 
see whst proportion of the people 
Senator Darrough reprekSnts. In 
the primary election in which he was 
namra there were 10,682 votes, cast 
in his district And in the same 
election the district in which the 
Wlchita-Burkbumett oil fieds are lo
cated cast 61,096 votes—nearly six 
times as many. And yet that dis
trict has only Senator Steve Bell to 
cast one vote for it  In other words 
the 10A62 voters whom Senator Dar
rough represents have just as much 
to say about, legialation to regulate 
the oil industry as the 61,695 in the 
district in which oil wells sre located. 
Indeed, allowing for the unusual ac
tivity of Senator Darrough, they had 
a great deal more to say.

And the situation was quite as bad 
with respet to the other oil fields. The 
Senator from the distriet In which 
the Ranger, Eastland and Stephens 
county fields are located . represents 
39497 votes that were cast in that 
district in the last eletion. And. in 
the district in whi<  ̂ the Comsnhe 
and Brown fields sre located there 
were 80,371 votes cast. In Senator 
Darrough’s district there was s popu
lation of 88,826 in 1910. In the 
WlchlU-Burkbumett district there 
was a population of 286400. In the 
Ranger - Eastland - Stephens district 
there was a population of 219,219, and 
in the Comanche-Brown district there 
was 178410. In every one of them 
there was more than twice the popu
lation of Senator Darrough’s district, 
and in one of them nearly tjirM UmeA 
as anieh. And that was in 1910. 
What must it,be today?

Understand Others is a great deal 
more to the question of redistricting 
than its relation to the oil industry. 
It Is a question of removing funda
mental injustice all around. But we 
have cited the oil industry because 
this Legislature which has not been 
able so far to find time to redistrict 
Che State, found a great deal of time 
to propose oil legislation. We have 
no objection to ao^uate oil legislation 
that is &ir to all concerned and that 
is representative of the will of the 
people. BUT THE PR E SE T SEN
ATE IS INCAPABLE OF REFT.ECT- 
ING THE WILL OF THE PEOPLE 
SO LONG AS SUCH INEQUALI
TIES IN REPRESENTATION EX
IST. That is one of the reasons why 
they ought not to exist a single day 
longer than ia nocesaary to bring 
about the change.

Wa hffva put tha whole matter in 
this fashion in order to awaken some 
of our people to just what we are up 
against This matter ought to In
terest every cltisen in county
that is developing an oil fiald. It 
ought to interest every community 
that ia adjacent to an oil field and 
that la dependent upon the develop
ment df the qM industry for its 
growth. It ought to interest every 
man who expects to continue to live 
in West Texaa and the Panhandle 
and who knows the future develop
ment ahead of that entire s e ^ n . 
The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce is going t# the front in this 
matter, not as an academic proposi
tion, but because H has practical bear
ing upon every legitimate interest in 
West Texas and the Panhandl^ It 
has'practical bearing upon the expen
diture of hundrada of thousands of 
dblUrs of Uxea which Ŵ ist; Texas 
and the Panhandle pay into the StaU 
traasunr. And unless the people 
make their voice heard in Austin <n 

fashion that cannot be mistaken.

nativities of Judge Huff and the 
West Texas Chsmbin: of Coihmere 
moat be backed up to the Hmit during 
the coming speciar session. Meqt- 
l°ff* should ^  held in all the diatricta 
whioh are being discriminated agalnsL 
And the Tarrant County district U 
one of them, by the wa^. There were 
three times as many votes cast in 
this district in the election in wh*ch 
Senator Csriock was named as there 
wvre in Senate Darrough’s distriet in 
tha same election. And the popula
tion of this district in 1910 was 148/ 
840 as against 884O6 in Senator 
Dgrrough’s district. Today, because 
of the great growth in popnlatiim 
in Fort Worth alone since 1910, the 
difference ia much ‘ greater. The 
question is of immediate interest to 
this district, therafore, and we do 
not doubt that vrs can couht upon 
the active support of our Senator in 
this'matter.

But, as we say, there' should be 
flseetingi to discuss this matta^ so 
that the West Texas (Chamber of Com
merce may be given the fullest sup-
Cirt in presenting it to the Legis- 

ture.

Boy Drowned at Lockney.
Lockney and community was shock 

ed beyond expression by reason of 
the sad accident that befell one of 
its most highly respected sons Tues
day evening, when the news was 
phoned to tqwn that Ewel Shelton, 
17-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Shelton, had met his death by drown
ing in a lake ten mil^s west of town, 
where he had gona in compkny with 
Artie, Robin and Dorsey Baker, Otis 
Carter and Madison Ayres, to go in 
swiipming. Arriving at the lake 
they ail went in, and after swimming 
around Ewel announced to the other; 
boys that he was going to swim 
across the lake. He started out, and 
the boys knowing him to be a good 
swimmer did hot pay much attention 
to him, when on reaching a hundred 
and fifty or two hundred feet of the 
opposite side of the lake, he was 
heard-to call for help, and the water 
being deep the boys went around.a 
neck of the lake to him, but before 
they got to him he sank the last time, 
never to rise again. He deowned in 
water estimate dfrom 7 to 8 feet deep, 
and it is suppos4^ that he tqpk the 
cramps in his hips shd legs. ‘ He 
sank and rose five times, and the last 
word he was heard to aay was, “ Help 
Archie, Help." Ewel wai the beet 
Bwimmer in town among the hoye 
and had not swam very far when he 
began to sink, and it wae the belief 
of the boys with him that he must 
have crannied in his legs and hipa.— 
Lockney Beacon. |

Habftnal Coostlpathm C«red 
ta 14 U  31 bays

1AX-FD6 WITH PEPSm" is a spedallT- 
wepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative (or Habitnri 
umetipatioo. It rehevea promptly bat 
aboold be taken ragnlarly for 14 to 21 deye 
to Induce regular ectioo. It Stimulateaand 
-Rggnlates. Very Pleeeant to Taka. 80a 
pw bottle.

Contribute to the Salvation Army 
Fund next weex.

lllllM lllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllfllllllillllllllllHIIIRI

I Klassy Kool Klothes 
Korrect and Klean

You’ll be delighted with the eriap, brisk stye 
leisure lines of our FAMOUS SUMMER SUITS. ,

Cool Fabrics that beat the beat and retain their 
while doing IL

Numbers of models, ranging from tha popular wph* 
sign to conservatively cuff garmenta of softly

GENUINE PALM BEACH—M0HA1RS--812A8|,̂  111 w t  |IK 
,  ̂ HOW ABOUT A SILK SHIETT 

Did you see our Silk Shirt window laft weekt 
talk of the town. >  ̂ ,
We have another SUk Shirt window ia this ‘ See *6

All New Shirts too. , '
We realfy believe we honeetly have the largaff^ d ie ’dhtlHffi 

and tha finest Silk Shirt stock in thip part of Takas, DasS ia 
today and let os diow you we know what wa ara taHr*ag ahaaL 
CREPES, JERSEYS, BROADCLOTES. TUBS H M  TO IliLM 

This is thl̂  cool Btors with a warm walcoma-rOOMB IN.

Stala Bloch 

Clothes The Famous
A NAN’S STORE—  SIXTH AND RpLK...— AMARIUXX TEXAS 

kiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiinuniii

DIAMONDS
4

There never'was a more opportune time to buy a GOOD DIA
MOND than at presenL We have a complete Stock <^«Hlgh 
drade Diamonds bought bafore ail the recent increeaee. Caa 
save you 20 per cent on a Diamond-purchaaa right now. Oar 
GyARANTEE ia unquestion^.

Sterling Silver
Just had another big advance. Buy now from stock on kaad 
and save money. We sell GORHAM, the World’s Beat.

Haviland China
Nothing carries as much prestige or Evidences good taste as 

"'does beautiful dishes. Ws carry 100-piees Sets 1168.01 ta 
1400.00.

E. E. FIN KLEA
The House of Quality

The Right and Heoeat DefislUea of
Mutual Helpfulncaa.. Trada Hare

’4^

^ 2

3

in

Notice the, Nobs
They’re scientifically placed to 

prevent skids and those dangerous 
side slips.

Their firm,’sure grip means safety. 
And yet, they don’t *^ight the road.”

Just the tires for otir kind of road&

There are four other United States 
Tires--every one of them a good 
tire.

N o matter what your individual 
needs may be, we can fiU them.

United StatesTIres
are Good TlrGS

We Know United States Tires are Good Tires. That’s Why we Sell Them.
J. A. GUTHRIE
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gathsr wUth aU othar bnstnsiss of 
Oaapaa. Wa ara going to kaap 
absaaat arith thb pragraas, or a littb 
ahsai o f it, aad to that and ara are 
glad to got hock aad oaea mora taka 
oar plaea aasaag tha good prograa- 

of CaajM and Bandall

oat af tha dapHght 
coydatsM  
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the eng MM asaid
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THE STATE OP TEXAS.
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON 

STARLE OF RANX^iLL COUNTY: 
GREETING—

Yoo ara barabjr eaaiwsndad to caosa 
tha Botiaa to ba pubUaiiad ia a|Ndais> 

of gaoaral ebcabtba, whidi 
aa coattnaaodly aad ragnlarly 

pabibhad far a psdad qf pat bss thaa
itha data’p f 

thb B s ^  M tha.Caantp o f laadsn. 
Sfato af Tasas, aad paa wfll caaas 
said astba to  ba prfaitod a t bast aaaa 

f ir  a parl%l i f  toa d f̂■•
aaslashra af tha first day af tha pBb-

Jaly Atk wfll ha a big day b  Oaa. 
jrm. Wbaaarar Caayaa anaoBnoas a 
big day thars b  ao dbappobtasank 
Tha paoqda of Caayoa will ba dbap- 
pobtodiif RaadaU eooaty daas aot par 
tldpato b  tiia foattritbs of tha day.

It b  loportad that 40JOOO ftali^t 
cars ara babg eaaeaatratad to taka 
care of tha whaat crop o f tha Sooth- 
wast. Jost as wall saod tham to the 
Paahandb. Thay will ba naadad.

I t
Tha bak bg  af thoaa Gorman shipa 

hg thahr Oanaaa craws b  aaothar act 
la Ihs b i «  Maa whidi shows that tha 
war shaold hare goaa oa f'fow  wasks 
bagsr. Tha Garmaas ata aat srhlp- 
pai b  spirit. Thay wars simply, 
oSM  hg itrsigith 'o f m as, and a doss 
o f thair matkod af fightbg apoa the 
oaa aal woold kara dooa tham worlds

It b  tadaad fortnaata that tha coa« 
stitatioB of Gw Uaitod Statas wai 
not bafors sack mao as ta oor prasaot 
••Bate. Wa woidd stiU ba srithoot a 
eoaatitation.

VUb haa prombad to protect aU 
Amarieaaa. Norarthalaaa all Amori- 
eaas art flaaiag who can gat away<
VlUa’s work b  aboot aa rallabb aa 
tha formor kabar*a.-

SatterwhHa denica 
ha omda aay soeii statement as baaed 
fTooi Aostm whereb he b  accioditod 
srith saying Aamrillo woold repoy the 
atato for the Normal if tha instlta* 
tb a  was morod thore. We were amax* 
ad gt the staUaseot as pablbhed aad 

whether Lee h ^  lost all h b

Oanyoo’s poblic sqoare aaads worse 
tea seer the p sr iiv  we have been 

aad wishing for these 
. The prospects ara rary

Tha rstaraed soldiar faab jast as 
foolish crasrling b to  hb first eirias 
as ho did b  doalag hb first -uni
form.

Tba Germans figured it would be 
bell to sign, and a littb mora hell 
if they didn’t.

Fighting Gennaas has nothing on 
gettmg rid of a good aised weed patch 
of several weeks’ growth.

Perishing u  coming home b  Jaly. 
Villa b  still at large.

'ib k B g  tbfofe Ua^rdCtaMI dap
if.
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR] 
LETTERS OF GUAEDIANSHIF.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

Coaaty af Raadall
To 1̂  parsons btarsstod b  Gw 

oatote ot Aanb WabsmoaDar, Baoaa- 
dina WabamoaUar, Comalb Wabs- 
mnalbr, and Daorotta Wabsmuallar, | 
MbAra:

Frank* Waissmaallar, has filad b| 
tha Caoniy Coart o f Randall Conaty 
Tasas, aa application for bMara of 
Oaaidbnship, on t ^  Estate of Aanbj 
WobsMoalloT, Boonadino Waisaasoal- 
b r, Cocaalb WsiasmooUar, ind Door-1 
otto WobammUar, MINORS, whidi 
win ba board at tha naxt ragolar term 
of said Court, eommaneing on Gw 
first Moaday ^  July, A. D. 1919, at 
tha Courthousa o f said County of 
Randall, b  Canyim. Tasas, at which 
tima aU,parsons bftarsstad b  Gw 
waUara of said MINORS wfll appaar 
aad contest such application, ahouldl 
thay aaa propar to do so.

HEREIN fail not, but hava yoaj 
then and there before said Court thb 
srrtt, with your return thereon eadora- 
od low in g  thow you hava esaeatad[ 
the same.

GIVEN adder my hand and the 
Sealof said Court, this the 26th, day ] 
of June, A. D. 1919.
(SEAL)' O. W. GANO,
CHerk, County Court, Randall County | 
Tasas.

A trua copy I cartify.
ISlGf WORTH A. JENNINGS, |

Sheriff Randall County, Ti

G b i to get back homo—that hardly 
espressos it.

C. W. Wanrkk, who droppod W s’ 
work on the Randall County Nawa to

The Home of

HI CLASS 
FOOTW EAR
For Discriminate Feminine 
Shoppers

, V _% '• —
♦  % * ' V  

I H  *4 tA gr V H

wk ..T -I j.

N e fir^ W a lk in g

Heel Pumps
Oxford Ties in Brown, 
Blsck, White Fve Cloth 
and N a Back-Flexible 
Hand WeltSales— Neat 
long: Vamp New York 
Caban Heels.
A A A  to D —

Exclusive 
Agency ~

Only Exclusive 
HI GRADE 

Shoe Store in 
West Texas

I for
LAIRD & 

SCHOBER
Fine Shoes, Distinctive 
Models in all the new 
lasts, of Pumps and Ox
fords.
AAA to D —

Write Us for New 
Spring and Suni- 
mer Cataiogue.

RECENT SHOE STORE
AMARILLO. TEXAS 

The Store of a Thousand St)fles

^ i
-.l '/: . .

-1 if -

Welcome V

Welcome to Canyon

l i  NB %!■ *> *

It is with {i deep feeling ̂ 'gra^tudjB^ihij^^ 
this method of welcoming hohie the boys who 
have fiii^ t^  for Uncle Sam under the flag

W I

oiJIomQ^scltcyw ♦■"tfFTi'.iiiui.eit hi 1.9’ntir #>r rfi9»
- 3 ’

W e’ feel a just pride in our Randall County, 
boys and what they have achieved d̂û rtijfe the 
great war. They have made a place for them- 
selves in history which time can never erase.

( .

W e are particularly anxious to meet every one of. 
the boys and take this opportunity o f extending 
to them a direct and personal Ihvitation to come 
to the Red Cross Celebration in Canyon on July 
4th where they will be the guestsof the Chapter 
and the good people o f Randall County. <

Not only are the boys expected to come, but also 
the members o f their families.  ̂ The great day

i

would not complete without the presence of those 
who have stayed behind and kept up home duties 
while our boys were fighting on the other side.

. /

REDFEARN & CO.
tnter th« Y. M. C. A. work and has 
but recontly retumad from ovorsaas, 
arrhrad in Canyon last waak, and will 
rcaumo hb nowspaper work about the 
first of July. ‘Hie Panhandb “gang” 
b  glad to hava Warwick back and 
tha fact that he haa gained some 20 
pounds b  weight leda oa to balbvo 
that he fared pretty well despite the 
diatreealng conditions through which 
he haa passed. Like all victims of 
the Jouraalbtie germ, he U anzioas to 
get bitek b  harness and returns to 
hb work with renewed ardor and an- 
thusiasm—Southwaat Pbinsman.

memben of BomalUb ^tunty.*
They told ns that there were forty 

nine members of the Pig Chth b  Gie 
county this yoar.—Mountainair (N. 
M.) Indspendent

New Hay Boid Far Harsea.
New hay and hot weather wfll help 

to end the life of many a horse and 
not a few mules during the nest two 
months. If new hay most be osed 
for the hard working animals, by a|l 
means limit the quantity. Ilie ani
mals liks the new hay and will aat 
it b  large quantities if allowed all 
thay wil take. The result is that

thej^are much mors easily orerheat- 
sd, if they don’t actually auffar from 
colic. A,small quantitv may do no 
ham , although we would not feed 
new hay to hard working if
it could be avoided.—Electra Nawa.

Dairy CaUb For Big Spring.

Jno. W. Thurman, cashiar o f the 
West Texas National Bank, on Thurs
day purchased of W. E. Seven of 
Phoenix, Ariz., forty-four head of fins 
Holsteb cattle. These cattb were 
shmped in Wednesday to be marketed. 
—Big Sprbg Herald.

Bougkt qeeruaeya.
Messrs. J. W. Bristol and J. W. 

Black, of McDonald, N. M., ware b  
this week after aome Guernsey, calves 
they are having ahipped b  'from 
Wiseonain. They ordered eleven, but 
only five of them arrived. They re
port that they and other eitlsens of 
their part of aaatem N. M., are bo- 
coorinr ▼■ry aHseb bteraated b  
cream buainaaa, and that Prcwnfiald 
will ba their market unGl they get 
a railroad closer.—Brownfield Herald.

Fsrty-Nbe Mambers Get Plgs.
Gmnty Agent Hamilton and Cbb 

Leadar Benqptt w en ovar from Es- 
tanca today, with quite a bunch of 
Duroc pigs for tha Boys’ and Girb’ 
Club members. The pigs are red 
beauties, and no mistake, aome of 
them having been grown by the Club

O L Y M P I C
Matbee Daily. 4 to 6 p. m. Night Show 8 to 11:80 
Admission: Matboa 10c and 20c. Night lOe and.20e
WoaUy PrufraMflw for Gw Week Eadtog, Jaly SUu

MtmDAY AND TUESDAY. JUNE 8, JULY L

FANNIE W ARD
—IN—

“  COM MON C LA Y " J L .
Adapted from the famous pby by Cleves Kinkaad. Wa are offerbe 
you a real specbl, that’s packing all the big city houses at advanead 
prbas today. Wa will offer it at regobr psioas and aaaura you of a 
real bargain. It’s aaldom a picture Ifka this b  made, and wa ara proof 
to show it

IIn Dam
IW

r U r G u

r WEDNESDAY AND THUB8DAY, JULY 8 aaf 1

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
—IN—

** KNICKERBOCKER BUCHAROO ”
We all sprang from the ape but Teddy Drake agreed that ha didn't, 
spring as far as ths rest <k ’em did! That’s a good bit of philosophy. 
You’ll find more, and langhs and thrills and romance in Douglas Fair
banks’ btest Artcrafk photopby, “ The Knickerbocker Buekaroo.”

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 4 aaf S f

A  D. W . GRIFFITH PICTURE
—IN—

“  TRUE H EART SUSIE ” - J *
“Susie’s was a heart af hearts. Every act in her life v/aa guided by that 
Oronderfal lo*va, one that wfll bring you î ow a bugh, then a big gulp b  
the throat aad finally tlb  delight b  your heart that eoraaa when all b  

liL ”wall b  tha aroi

AU men in uniform will be given free admiiMoli 
on July 4 b .
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this is the RAMBEAU made by 
KUPPENHEIMER& COMPANY 
sold exclusivdyinthe city o f Am
arillo by , ,

J. C. Dowd rotamsd WodaowUy 
from Calors, OkUlMmui, 
WM risitiaf his ehildron 

who ars stoyinc at ths homo of thair 
rrandparoats.

oa»rninf 
whors ho

Lot mo fifuro on that plnmbinf job. 
Phone 244. It.

A ton pound son was born to Mr. 
and • Mrs. J, M. Votosk Wodnoodajr 
night.

Min  ̂ A i ^  Oosran, oiator o f Mra. 
Chaa. Martor ^ . a  fornsor student 
of the NfHnaL nwiriad Soiday

They will m ho their fntoro homo in 
Qnanah.

Ensign Taylw Brown of Oahroo* 
ton is rlslting at the homo of his 
sistor, Mrs. P. D. Hanna.

Wb cih protoet yoo and gnarantoo 
ddhrory of twins for all orders plaeod 
and settled for within the next ton 
days. Thompson Hardware Go.

F. M. Fanlkner of Canyon was la 
the city_Tuooday.—McLean Nows.

B. S. pipkin was in Hereford over 
Sunday.

W. E. Thatcher wi 
Tuesday on business.

in Amarillo

Co.

J'isdwrX* '-i'
IS-tf

Tho agrienMttral depnrtmH at dto 
Manna) added a Fordson tnidtor to 
its equipment this week.

________ D
Fred H. Ives, head of the depart

ment of agrlcaltore at tiie Normal, 
was transacting business in Amarillo 
Tuesday.

One could hardly oxisr>rH hoot'lhl;loi^ flT

Miss Browning is teaching a kind- 
m arten in the fonner Jndgo Word 
house. She had an enroUnMUt of 
l^urteen tho first day.

Wayland Floyd, a fonaor Noraaal 
#wien^ Mias Maggio Josdan
|ta''**<l in “

i  1 am prspaxod to Hgniw .sn

gnarantood. 
Winstead.

Phono 244. p .
U

M: 0. Slack Was in to shoot tho date 
4ag of his paper up another year and 
itated that ryo and oata crop were cor* 
hainly fine this year. Ha doea net 
have any wheat. He stated condi
tions generally I were fine out his 
.Way.

go hand in hand, 
other.

Much of the sueoeso of our bank is dna to oar 
and right hors we wish to express our thanks for pool &v«nir1 
patronage. Wo h ^  to bo of sorvioo in a ^  way ponifUo
m » ■*rau ifie

Wo are always glad to ghro advioo, 
o f ftnan^. . .

. W « s»egr«l]r tr«s* ill^ f th«
Oomilj will join in Um 
retnrnod soldierp on July 4th. i,.. f  *

V >

Miss Rambo was in Amarillo Mon
day.

— —  1
Joe Black has moved back to Can

yon to mako his futurs homo. Ho has 
been living in Oklahoma for th# past 
few years. He is living at ths J. M. 
Black place. His many frisnda wel
come him and his family back to Can
yon.

~  Fool froO to m ake
wanU known to III ,

The First t." ! «

Canyon

C. R. Tato was a business caller 
in Amarillo Tuaodag.

A spoeial machine will tako cars of 
your auto top repairing at Thompson 
Hardware Co. 18-tf

V "  
S /

AMRIGHT C LOTHIER

Amarillo, Texas
New crop o f pretty styles just in

' Um 
hurs- 
I of 
f flno 
were 

Koted.

Wiley Roberson end sister, Miss 
Mary Lon motored to Cangon Satur
day afternoon after their cousin, Miss 
Lads Farmer who is attending the 
West Texes State Normal College 
there. Miss Fanner returned to 
Canyon Monday.—Hereford Brand.

____ '*
Place your order for twine while it 

may be had. Thompson Hardware 
Co.

MIse Ruth Jordan came home Sat
urday from Canyon to Attend the 
Floyd-Jordan nupitals, returning Mon
day afternoon.—McLean News.

Mrs. C. O. Reiser and daughter 
Miss Phyllis, were iu Amarillo Mon
day.

i-et me figure on that plumbing job. 
Phone 244. It.

Jack Jones is home froin Amarillo 
and taken hia old position at the Pip
kin Grocery Co.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Gano retumo(f 
Saturday from week’s visH with rela- 
ttves in the central part of the state.

D. A. Shirley, who is s teacher in 
the West Texas State* Normal eo^ 
lege was a Hereford visitor Monday 
of this week—Hereford Brand.

Mrs. W. E. Fennell "o f 'Hesperia, 
Calif., is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
T. R. Garth, en route to Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Shirley and 
children left Sunday for Ann Arbor, 
Mich., to do graduate work, in the 
University qt Michigan this summer.

Mrs. J. H. DeJamatt and two small 
children, of Plainview are here this 
week visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. 
E. Thatcher.

The city board of equalisation was 
in session Friday and Saturday, tx- 
amining the tx rolls. D. A. Prk Otesr 
Hunt and A. M. Smith were on the 
board.

Miss Marie Friend of Dallae Is vis
iting at ths home of, her father, L. 
M. Friend.

Mrs. Shorty Prlchprd and Mias 
MstUe Foster rstumed today from 
a two weeks* visit at Eocra Springs 
and Paris, Tens.

State Guaranty

Bank
A GOOD OOMBINATK>N

»i I
:* • r-

Texas

CTHR ONLY OUAEANTT FUND BANE RT JUMDAIX OODHTT)l» Ml'

u;***

O. 'A. May has been sick for the 
past ten days.

C. O. Reiser went to Roswell, N. 
M., Tuesday morning to look after 
some cattle. '

Edgar Money and family left thia 
morning for the Ozark mountains in 
ArkanMs where they expect to re
main for some time.

L. G. Conner is having his home 
near the Normal painted. J. D.
Bailey is doing the work.

L. B. Osgood of Perry, Mo„ is look
ing after business in the city. He 
'awns five sections of land in ths 
county.

Baptist Mli^leasry Sedsty.
The Woman’s Missionary Soeiaty 

of the Baptist Church met Tuesday 
afternoon at three o’clock at the home 
of Mrs. B. T. Johnson.

Leader—Mrs. Johnson. __
Subject—“Christian Educatiw.” 
Devotional—Mrs. Alice Davie. 
Discussion—Mesdames Fronabar-

ger, Fite, Bdlard. I
Music—Miss Nannie Johnson.
Mrs. Shanklin made a very inter

esting report on the work of mis
sions in Portia Rico.

The attendance was large and good 
interest shown. After ths program 
punch wes served.

An offering was takan for Baylor- 
Belton endownment fund.

ed ef brick, and will coat abeot f I V
000.

This building is in Hocklsy 
and is the brick to ba 
in that county, and it will be a 
to the couth plains rural • 
whan., completed. — Lubbodi 
lancbe.

Ansr

^ Get first dass service in auto re
pairing at Thompson Hardware Co.

J. A. Wbitenburg of Plemons is vis
iting in the dty. His son, George, is 
here with his family for the 'benefit 
of the Normal.

Sub-

Miss Nellie Arnold of New York is 
visiting at the home of her brother A.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday School—0:46.
Preaching by Pastor—11:00. 

ject, “ Family Religion”.
Epworth League—7:S0 p. m. 
Evening Service—8:16.
Prayer Meeting—Wednesday even

ing 8:30.
Everybody cordially invited to all 

these services.
' R. A. STEWART, Pastor. ,

B ig P laat G aiM  U p.
Excavation has been completad for 

the foundation of the Comon Ball Ma
ter Company’s asstmbHng plaat uA- 
Jacaat to ths Western Tire Mfg. QOiv 
building and a force of assn are aaak- 
ing cement brick at the rate af 4M§ 
a day, which will ba usad In th« esw- 
struction of the bni|diBg. The bull^ 
ing will be a tmsa roof three atal 
structure and will cover approKknola- 
ly 26,000 eqaave feat qt floor spaeav— 
FarwoU Tiibuno.

FOR SALE—A 60 foutJrubbar hooa M 
good as new. Phene 246. M|p
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Arnold. 

Angeles.
She is on her way to Los

Cane
M. P. Gamer and family of Plain- 

view were visiting this week at the 
parental W. L. Gamer home. M. P. 
reports conditions as being good in 
’ lainview.

Nathan Schee and son, Oran, of 
)es Moines, Iowa, were in the dty 

this week on matters of business.

Oreva’s Taatalass chill Teak
SNS vtwJitr sad %mmtr te parifirtaa sad so- 

rieUadtea tbod. Yoacaa woo teal k sWiiserh-
IS. laokwirins Elfect. Prica tta.

ring 
aead 
If a
rood

d at * (
phy. I
air- • ■ 7̂ '̂  -■f̂ r .

We have Red Top Cane Seed for you a t ............ 4c lb.
Com  Chops, per hundred....................._________ $3.90
Bran, per hundred .............................................______________ __________ $2.65

July Fourth'
Be sure to come to Canyon on July 4th. It will be 

the only public opportunity the citizens will have to 
extend a reception to our boys who are returning from 
the service. Let each and all join in the big day's pro
gram.

Pipkin Grocery Co.

Misaioaary Society Entertalas 
The Missionary Society of the 

Methodist Church entertained the lad 
es of the church Tuesday afternoon 

at the church. More than eighty wo
men were present.

The church was beautifully decorat
ed with flowers gathered from the 
city. Punch was served.

The following was the program: 
Song—Margaret Gamble. 
Recitation—Wilmuth Gamble.
Song—Elizabeth Croson.
Recitation—Leona Roffey.
Story—Miss Mabel Rogers. 
Reading—Miss Rathleen Stewart. 
TwW solos by Mrs. Shelfy.

Hockky’a First Brick School HoaSe.
Contract was let last Wednesday 

for the school building at Ropes, to 
Abe Hensley and work will b^in as 
soon as material is put on ths 
ground. The building is to be erect-

PROM PTREUI
try tw« or threa

Rl-M aiDS
a fter im Is.  fta ihrsi ate 

1(oop yoar akteMOte* 
^ j j ^ t e l t f t e - t l M  m m

'teteowia
lovaoorrai
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I Ship Us Your Storage Battery
S for repair. AH work guaranteed. Faateat eenrlce in the Paahate- 
s  die. If yon need a new battery wa have the beet aad will ehip tba 
s  same day you order.

I Amarillo Storage Battery Company
p  O ffidri Prast-O-Lite Sarvlee ^tetkai
I  AMARILLO. TEXAS * ,
millllllllllllllilllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllininilllllllllllHIUlllll
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Joe Stahl was shot and instantly 
killed here about 4:30 p. m. last Fri
day by J. F. Dowdy. Old threats led 
up to the shooting. Mr. Stahl had 
Just returned that day from the deten
tion camp at Atlanta, Ga., where he 
had been interned some two years ago. 
The examining trial was held the fol
lowing Monday.—Fluvanna corres
pondent in Snyder Signal.___________

I

^ ia liiu 'sU u n a lii
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H» tt« 1 th<m PiU'
F... ' r u 111- 25c Box
HOLLAND DRUG COMPANY

BIRD SEED
We are now selling’ Max Geisler’s line of Bird 

Seed,^Tonic, Biscuit, Gravel, Song and Moulting 
Fcod rnd Fluid Mite Exterminator.

1-

Everything you need for your Songster or 
Parrot.

Be sure to come to the big celebration for 
our returned sajlors and soldiers on the 
Fourth.

City Pharmacy
eszsaaszszszszszszszsB zsszszszsgsiS in



ftANAAU. CAirren.

CROSS” 
ON ASPIRIN

ftlvays Ask for Genuine
Aspirin”

O ilr Ai^riB fftblets with"\ti« tafe- 
**Bayer CroM** on them are gen- 

■Im  *Bajrcr Tableta of Asprin,”  own- 
• i amd made b j Americans and proved 
■afe h f millions of people. Unknown 
fpamUties of frsdolent Aspirin Tab- 
lala were sold recantly by a Brooklyn 
4aalar which proved to be* composed 
•Matty of Talcnm Powdo'.

^ a y e r  Tablets of A^tirin" should 
always he asked for. Then look for
tto  aafaty “ Bayer Cross^, on the

and on each tablet! Accept 
else! Proper directions and 

nance in each Bayer packaye.
Aspirin b  the trade mark of Bayer 

laaafactare of Moeioaceticacidester 
f  SaBcylieacid. " • ”

s s s i a s s s i
7 SProfessional |

m  ‘

iSZSBSZhdSdHS
MBS. C  ip. THOMAS

iidertaker. AU U a^ al
______ seppBcs ar embalmer feaa-
M a i la aO parts af the Paahaaile by 
M at train ar ante. BzecSent atack 
a i aMkets aai coffins. Work, psais 
a a i prleas faamateod ta pb aae.

Phaae IM

B O T A L  C A P S  

Qaai —Baasowabb Prleea^

■OOTH SIDE 8QUABE. CANTON

8. a  M c C L U B B  
Beal Batata Barge laa 

1 year land or property with me. 
1 look after year interests.

Teaas

D a  a  L. I N G H A M  
DENTIST

ho Cnrefal sad Oiassrvattva 
M af the Nataral 

Tsath a Specialty

W. i .  F L E 8 H B B  
LAWTEB

Abstract af aO BaadaD 
Caaaty Lands 
Kinds af

Reliable Standa^  
Windmills.

A ll piping and well 
material.

M c D A D E  B R O S .  
W ell Contractors .

T E L E P H O N E  162

nyrtte M. Powell C. D. Powell

« POWELL RBALTT COMPANY 
Baal Estate aad^Baatais/-

I Amarilla. Teaas 
•08 Polk

Phone 2275 Bos. Phone 716

FOB SERVICE—CALL 1»7

I now have two good buses and 
caa answer all eallŝ  promptly. H. 
Ih Long, Bus and Transfer.

WM. F. MILLER
Dsahr M

■■H ICTAT^ pif DJIAMCB 
BBMTAL AND LOAM

MTERNED 6ERMAN 
WAISHIPS SCUTTLED

SEACOCKt OPENED BY GERMAN 
OFFICER8 AND BEAMEN AND 

TME8B ARB PRItONERB.

London.—Tbs German offleers and 
sailors, forming the complements of 
the German ships Intern^ at Scapa 
now . have sank most of their 8eel. 
All the big shipe. the battleships 
aad batUe cruisers, excepting the 
Baden and nunveroas smaller craft, 
were soak, while others went ashore 
In a half snakea ooBdiUoa. Slghteen 
destroybra were beached by tagS) 
four are still afosL while the iw> 
matader went uader.

The wholesale slakiag of the Oei  ̂
Btsji ships, which were surreodered 
under the terms of the armisUce, was 
oarsfolly arranged by ofBcers and 
eiwws. All explosives had been rê  
moved and therefore > the only means 
of destroying the fleet was by ope»- 
lag the seacertta The ships went 
dowa slowly arlth the German flag, 
whidi the crews had hoisted, show* 
lag at the mastheeda 

The crews, .composed eatlrely of 
Gennaaa under the terms of the 
armistice, which did not permit of 
British guards aboerd. took to the 
hosts wbeu the vessels began to 
settle. While making for the abort 
the boats‘Were challenged and called 
upon to nirrender. Some of them ig-' 
nored the summons and were flred | 
upon, a few casualties resulting.

Angeles Asks Reason for Sortts.
El Paso, Texas.—“ I decline to have \ 

any communication whatsoever with 
yota or your principal/’ Brigadier (ten 
eral James B. Eh-win has replied to c 
communication received from General 
Felipe Angeles, commanding revolu
tionary forces In Mexico, regarding the 
reason American troops crussed-'the 
border last Sunday night A courier 
from General Angeles’ camp dellvere ' 
the communication to Genera! Erwin 
It was signed by General Angeles and 
bore the seal of Villa's revolutionary 
government.

Phelan Would Check Japanese.
Washington.—Cancellation of the so- 

called gentlemen's agreement with Js 
pan and prohibition of all immi
gration from that * Gantry waa 
urged before the bouse immigra
tion committee b'y Senator Phelan 
(Dem.) of Caltfomia, who declared 
the Japanese rapidly were making 
"silent” conquest of the Western Hem
isphere. America’s next war, be aald. 
would be "on the Pacific and not on 
the AUaatlc.”

Legislation Planned te Promote Trade.
Washington.—Legislation to permit 

all national banks to become stock
holders of corporations engaged in 
pronx>ting foreign trade will be recom 
mended to congress by the federal 
reserve board. An amendment to the 
federal reserve act wifi be suggested 
which will unlock perhaps $100,000,000 
of cspital for financing the tremendous 
purchases which other nstious, desire 
to make ta Able country.

Contract Let for Reserve Bank.
Dallas.—Contract for the new Dallas 

federal reserve bank building has been 
swarded and construction on the build 
lag at Akard and Wood streets will 
begin within two weeks, according to 
R. L. V’an Zandt, governor of the elev 
enth diotrlct bank. The building will 
consist of five stories and a basement 
and will coat over 11,000,000.

BOB PAINTS. VARNISHES. WALL 
PAPEB, GLASS, PICTURE MOLD
ING. BTC., SEE

S. V. W irt'
PRICES RIGHT

NOTICE
A Msettiig of the share holders of 

•Im First State Bank of Canyon, Can- 
fUB, Texas, will be held at its banking 
JWMS in Canyon, Tsxaa. on Monday 
Mm t0th day of Jans. 1919, at 8:00 
•flttnek y. m., for the purpose of rot- 

.Mm mi Incronaiug the .capital stock 
• f MiiA.fcMik by at least 25 per. eent

OLDHAM. D. A. PARK, J. 
It BHD, PMnrtoni.

'June 28 Czecho-Slovak Day.
Austin, Texas—Gov. W. P. H<A>by 

has named June 28 as Cxecho-Slovsk 
day, and has been requested by the 
Ameiicsn-Bobemlxn organ igation in 
Texas to announce that all funds 
raised on that date should be turned 
over to  county Judges and by them 
forwarded to County Judge O. Q. 
McCracken at Galvestion.

Canal Tolls to be Changed.
Washington.—Efforts to get early 

enactment of legislation changing the 
system of levying Panama canal tolls 
was renewed in communications sent 
to congress by Secretary Baker, Gov
ernor Harding of the Canal Zone, and 
Captain SargenL marine superinten
dent St the cenal.

20JXW Csrs te Move Grain Crops.
Kansas City. — Twenty thonsand 

grain cars for use in hsndMng the 
grain crops of Kansas, Oklahoma and 
northern Texas have been accumulat
ed in this territoi7. it was announced 
by Hale Holden, regional director for 
the United States railroad administra
tion.

Cotton Mon Meet In Ft. Worth.
Port Worth, Texns.—John T. Scott 

of Houston was chosen by Texas 
hkakers at a meeting held in the Port 
Worth clearing bonne to form the per
manent state branch of the $100,000,- 
OOO International Cotton Export Pi- 
nanciny corporation.

Ready for Advance on OemMins.
Paria.—Marshal Foch is forming 

one front against the Germans from 
the Rhine to the Danube and will 
extend bis command over the Czecho
slovak, Roumanian and Polish armies.

! Texas Ports to Losd Mixed Cargoes, 
j Washington.—Permission, has been 
given Texas ports by the division of 
operations of the United States abiy 

' ping hoard to load uiyed cargoes, 
i which has been desred by the ports 
for a long time.

Tfl̂ JRMAT, JÛ RB M, im .
I -■ . V' ' .. /

._J E L G O M
-.Our Heroes . from every 

branch of the service W el
come Back Home.

Your valiant deeds of brav- 
ery _and sacrifice will live 
and the History of same 
will be sought and studied 
for generations to come.

W e wish to commend you 
for the way in -which you 
have protected Democracy.

W e realize that your hardships 
have been many and that your 
pleasures have.been fc^- during en
listment period.

May you live in peace, prosperity 
and pleasure.

Come in, we want to take you by 
the hand.

The Red 'Cross Chapter expects 
you to come to Canyon July 4th. W e  
trust you will not disappoint them.

- /I

*  ^



C oca -C o la  is a perfect 
fDBwtt to thirst ^ t  DO 
imitation can satisfy.,
G>ca-GoUi recor^d ia 
the public taste, is what holds 
it abort imitations. |

Mbaiilarioa.

Thb Coca-Cola Co.
ATLANTA, GA.

\
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Sold ! \ o r\'\vh o ro

Get what you 
pay for
Ereu an expert catmoi teU b^ 
looking at Tamiah,wbether it 
la adulterated. Thiat is why it 
la 80 important that you ahould 
always buy vamiah with the 
guarantee formula on the can.

DEVOE

1 -?i
 ̂Vi’9 ■

Palm Interior Varnieh 
M arble F loor F inish

For estside roork-and all surfaces 
V exposed to water,̂ use Vemodte.I It will not tom  white from rain or 

sleet and the sun will not blister k.
^ For inside* voodwerk where

extremidy transparent vaniiah is 
feqvdred, use Inde Interior. It 
f f w?c i ^  ntutal tMMty of thswood, a  

to mu and wocTt tciatch whkn.
Maible Floor Fiai*. 

It wi terproofr tho wood, and eaablea k to 
widutand the aevetest wear and tear with* 
oeS marrinc.
N«T«r take diiiiiM ii^ wmiA ^SdSicdML
A ifioc beoUet—**8eeteg Side.**

a  V. W IRT ~
-W all Papers Padsita* Glaaa said OOa

CANYON,
P A IN T  D E V G E  P A I^  T

For Dependable Tire Work Call On Us
ValcaDizing, Retreading and Half-Soles 

All Work Guaranteed 
W e Carry the following Casings and Tabes: 

Piamond, Miohelin, Racine and Horse-Shoe 
Casings in Both jPabrio and Cord

Little Tire & Rubber Co., Amarillo
e o e  Waat 5th Phone 1510

ALUED PUCE TREAH
NATIONAL ASS1M8LY VOTES 237 

TO 1U IN FAVOR OF SIONINO. 
FIVa REFUSEO TO VOTE.

 ̂SOME reservation;  MADE
Government Dom  Net Aeknewledga 

Reepenaiblllty ef the German Peo- 
ale for the War.

Bartta.—Oennaa will a%i 
treaty of the allied and aaaoelated 
powera. The aatlnnel aeeewWy, toy 
a Tota o( SS7 to ISt, has deetdad to 
sl(B. The aaaaaiMy alao voted oew 
tdaaioe la the aav goTaraBiant od 
Harr Bauer, ZM to S». Slzty-atdtt 
manAara eh stained from voUat.

Oa the quastloa of eitaiaa the 
treaty, Sva members of the aaeemtô F 
abstained from toUb b  

Bedore the vote of ooafldenea waa 
Herr Bauer, the new prsmlaF, 

declared the sevammeat would alga 
the treaty, but without acfenowladB 
lag the rasponelbllity of the Oennaa 
PMple tor the war aad writhout 
oepUng the obligations contained in 
articles 227 to 220 In the treaty re
lating to the trial of the former 
emperor aad the aztraditlon of other 
Oermaa personages. S 

Deoiaring that hy signing tha 
treaty under reearve the government 
yielded to force in' order to spare 
suffering GermsBy' from' a new war 
end disruption of nstlonsl unity fay 
further boeupetion, etarvstlon for .the 
women end children end sn unmei^ 
cifnlly longer redbntioa of Oennaa 
prisonars, Herr Bauer seye:

"But. the government expaots, ia 
vlaw of the stupendous burden tbue 
sssumed, thst all military and c1t1|> 
Ian prisoners will be returned with
out laterruptiou, beginning July 1. 
At tbis solemn moment the foveili* 
moot desires to express itself with 
absolute clesmesa In order to meet 
beforehand any possible reproechee 
thst the conditiems imposed aid Qer- 
many's power to perfonn, and we 
therefore decline all responsibility 
for the consequences that may befall 
ObmOiny should her utmost endesvi 
ors prove the conditions hnposstble 
of fulflllment

'*We furthermore lay the greatest 
emphasis on the declaration thst we 
can not accept and by our signature 
do not cover article 231, demanding 
thst Oermsny confess herself the 
sole author of the wsr.-

June

Will Not Grant Homeseekere Ratea 
Washington.—No rates to home- 

seekers will be granted hy the rail
road administration during the sea
son. accordii^ to inTormstion given 
by Director General Hines, baaed 
upon several reasons, the chief of 
which is that it would mean a loas 
of considerable revenue to the rail
roads. This decision does not eifect 
tourist rates which may he esteh- 
llsbed. “The chief difflculty which 
confronts the railroad administration 
is that such rates would not be of 
material beneflt to any part of the 
country, while at the same time 
they would result in a diminished 
revenue to the railroad admlnlstrs- 
Uon."

Winnipeg Under Martial Lew. 
Winnipeg, Man.—Winnipeg, strike- 

tom since May 15, is under martial 
law. After hot lighting between 
thousands of strikera and the city 
and provincial police, in which one 
man was killed, another injured prob
ably fatally and more than a eoore 
halt. Mayor Charles T. Qrat, foiC- 
mally turned over the city to the 
prot^ioD of the federal military 
forces. General H. D. B. Ketchen 
announced that he had taken full 
charge of the eitoaUon.

Gomperi Again President ef A  F. L.
Atlantic City, N. J.—Samuel Oom 

pare has been rs-elected president of 
the American Federation of Lalbor in 
convention here. Mr. Oompers, in e 
epeech, said the selection wee Amerl 
can lab6r*t anawar to its traducers 
and opponents.

a. Y. P. U. Convention tot Falaeioa 
Dellas.—Represeatetlvee from ell 

of the 4.000 Baptist churches in Tex
as, the B. T. P. n . organlialiefie, 
Sunday achools, and the women’s 
anxlliarles, will >be sent to the B. T. 
P. U. convention which will meet at 
Palacios July 8 to 20.

Hot Weather Business Stimulators
IN ORDER TO  BOOST OUR SALES THESE LAST  
FEW  D AYS OF JUNE W E ARE OFFERING SOME 
W O R T H -W H IL E  PRICES THROUGHOUT T H E  
STORE. ^

to

Spring Coat Suits-H ALF PRICE
Included in this lot are all light weighlT^Stits o f silk, serge, 

worsted, etc.
b

Spring Coats-HALF PRICE
S  Also all dolmans at half price.

All Ladies and Children’s Low Shoes 
and Slippers—10 off up to July 1st

* ,  - w

Many other specials not included in this ad.

Moore, Mathis a  Co.
7TH AND POLK. AMARILLO, TEXAS

III
y

Grceeera Steal Cattle.
S. ^.Stant*^y of Wheeler was here 

this week on hie way home from the 
Border, where he bee been looking 
after ranch interests.

Mr. Stanley stated that Mexicans

have stolen several hundred cattle 
from him within the past few months.

He placed fourteen hundrd head of 
cattle on a range on the Rio Grande 
last fall and when he drove them out, 
recently, six hundred were missing.

Mr. Stealey also etated that wtoDe t o  
camped near the Border it ton  Mean- 
sary to keep e continual wateb ew lib 
horsee to prevent the Greeaen fmm  
stealing them.—Shemieck Texas,
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AN O P EN  L E T T E R  T O  T H E  LA N D  
O W N ER  AND, LIK EW ISE T O  
—  T H E  B U Y E R
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am introduced for New Bridge. 
Washington.—A b ill, has t been in

troduced by Representative Ralbura 
anthoiixing the constracUon of a 
bridge over Red river near Preston, 
between Grayson county and Mar
shall county. Oklahoma.

Large Eleemoeynery Apprapriatlon.
Aestla, Texas.—The senate finance 

committee’s appropriation bill for the 
maintenance of the state eleemosy
nary inetttutians carries a total of 
I8A1U86. '

Everything for the Home"
Farnitnre, Rngs, Talking Machines.

Yonr credit is good here— Easy Terms
PEOPLES OUTFITTING CO.

609 Polk St. -   ̂ Amarillo, Texaa
* Tile d a a iy  Store witli the Cleaay Qooda

NIttI Asked to Form CbbineL
Rome.—King Victor Emanuel haa 

requested Francesco Nlttl, a former 
minister of the treaaufjr, to form a 
cabinet. Former Premier TlUonl will 
be fereign minister, it ie eeld.

Attormy to Meet In Qalveatoii. 
Dellae^^Tbe ettimetkme of the sea

wall city will be revealed to the 
members of the Texas Bar aaeoela- 
Ooa. which will meet on Jaly 1 aad 
t at Qalvestoa far the aaaaal eo»

“ “ JUNE 16, 1919.
LIST YOUR LAND W ITH  ME WHILE I HUNT YO U  A  BUYER
Now la the Time to Sell While the Wheat Looka W ell. Now la 

the Time to Buy While W e Have the Rye
Now is one o f the best times to sell your land* that you may 

ever have in your whole life. Plenty o f Money and Big Crops o f 
Wheat, Oats, Barley, Rye, A lfalfa  and grass, for Randall County, 
Texas. Our row crops are late, on account o f too much rain for 
early planting. W e are expecting to make from 15 to 40 bushels 
o f wheat per acre this year, and other crops accordingly.

Land values for good land, improved and 
unimproved, range in price from 916:00 to 
900.00 per acre. Two half sections of land 
in different parts of .the county, at 916.00 
per acre.

480 acTM at 916.00 per acre. Three 
sectioiM of land in Deaf Smith County, 
quite well improted, at 917.60 per acre.

Five sections of land in Moore connty, 
partially improved, at 920.00 and 920.00 
per acre bonus. 1,000 acTM partially im- 
t>roved, at 920.00 per acre, with eight aad 
one-half sections of I|nd for lease, ineloding 
600 cows at 966.00 per head. Ona-half 
section of land-partially Improved, a^922.00 
-per-acrer ■ —........ ............. - -

About 1,000 acres of land jpartlslly im
proved, at 921.00 per acre.

One section of land pretty well improved 
at 926.00 per acre, ineloding four sections 
for lease, adjoining said section, at 86c per 
acre.

860 scree of land in about one mile of 
Nbrmal College building at $80.00 per acre,

 ̂ $1J)0G.00, first cash payment, the remain
der to be padd in one to ten years' time, in
terest at the rate of six per cent per annum. •f*

844 aeros of land located about ona 
and one half mOes from the Normal Cel-. 
lege building, pretty wMl improved, about 
200 aerea in valley, aoma of whieh ia aowed 
to alfalfa at $42.00 per acre.

One 80 acre tract of alfalfa and graaa 
land at $90.00 per aera.

Three end one-half sections o f land, 
improvsd for ranch purposea, 400 atre 
farm, located in Parmer County, at 91880 
per sera, with thirteen aad one-half ssetloaa 
for leas# at 16 cants per aera; 840 cows, 
Hereford stock, at $76.00 par head; 66 
yearlings at 9^.00 per head; will sell the 
land without the cattle or both together.

4,000 aera tract of grating land on the 
Mora river In New Mexico, at 9$-00 par 
aera.

200 acres of land in Hunt county, for 
male or exchange for Panhandle land. Flour 
mill at Canyon, Texas, for sals or exchange 
at a bargain.

Good terms may be arranged on uMSt 
an of these tracts of land, with Intsrast at 
six to eight per cent

Good resideaee prepertiee for sale et a 
much lesa price than you taidd have them 
built new, at tkia tisM.

Eatabliahed in' Thia' Line of Buaineaa in Randall County, in 1889 
My Service Offered for.Rifl^t Dealing

Which W ill You Have—
LAND, LOAN, C ITY PROPERTY, RENTALS OR CATTLE 7

I shall be pleased to hear from you by return mail, making 
known your wanta'r With kindest regards, I remain,

Very truly yours,
«

L  G. Conner
Office Phone 99 P. O. Bos 247 Reaidence Phooa20D

'4.- •v,A
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Holland Bid̂ si the Boys Welcome
\  fit .' i-

N ^ . - <  V '  . i t .*•

ttJ6 firlftd to have every man o f Uncle Sam's service back to Randall County once more and extend a moist ̂ eiarty welcome 
to ̂  itfi4>alL W e trust that evciy man w ill make a special effort to be in Canyon fo i the Big Red Cross Celdiration on July 
FVrtif&i.

HOLLAND DRUG COMPANY
W e have Eastman Kodaks and Elastman Films.

For Sale
‘• f

p m  BALE—iMtoadidd ftm itar* ca lj 
hmm mU  «m  tmt. In9|iii* N«wi

POB BALB-Jmm  W uch
ynctkally m gw -A^lf a*v«teirf|

i  /vr// / j7 \  x C l
■:i £  i T ? r i S i ^ S « i 7 l  y'Xi V ,

TOUNG 
D. MmA

rC tf I

t a M  to
c( McM«a

m tor m 1«. 
at Canywi

BALE «r Tlada—On* aaegbd 
li IS^iaot McCaratkk haadar, 
Wadar attoddaaaBta. Will taka* 

T. Laatar. IS-ttp

R a t
, fa cnda atf kaffir yat. 

Grain hooaa. f t  A5

W A N TE D -^ Hwitod muabcr of r>- 
•fla to totor la tka aftamaoaa. For

Bootk Palaca HatoL

to lailk for bar 
MS. Itp

FA X lf LOANS—Da not laqatoa 
n d  fa toatad, k i «  tima, low 

wMi prirllaga to yajf aay 
m if wkaa titla la 

alBa t a j aandora Haa 
X  O. Fagoraaa. I-tf

‘WANTED TO BSN T-A room hooaa 
H than ais nontha thoa. 
far food ftopartF. Baa 

X C M t o k .  • IS-S

ChBdrao and hahiaa «arad for ia 
wr awB hwaa. 60c tha ^mtiag. 

laaaa eagageaiadta at 'liadUna 
of Palace HotaL '  IX-pS

WILL DO TOUX HEADING M wheat 
aad aata wito goad Daariag header. 

JhA la foar ardar noww—John Vataak.
. . U - f t c

AKarUlo Typewriter Exchange, 
IM, bay and acD typewriten, 

gaaraatoad, 16 yean'ia tha boa- 
J. Laalla WOHamê  107 Weat 

Paarth Btraat, Anurfllo. Texaa.

OUB GBANDPATEESB

horaaa far colk.. That waa 
eld way whidi waa oneartain and 

Farria' Colic Bamody doaa 
arith dranehing^la applied on 

horaas toagna wKh 'a ' dropper 
tea packed *1a each bottle. 

H today. Wa gtArantoe it
W. H. BICKB.' ' ‘

$ H I lU w trd , f l i t  r
af thia paper wfO' ka

ta t tawr a g t o ^Paadato Pshata far aay eaaa pat It fafla

L-
W H . G. B U B i B L L  
Ltow Btod
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Tha Sopbomora class laat oa last 
Taasday aad ylactad tha following of- 
fk a n :. O^bd Baker, Praa.; AnUy 
DaaW, Bac*y.; Rat^ Gray, Traaa.; 
Dairiing Cox. Aaat Bac'y.

Mrs. Aadaraau waa called hoaM aa 
aecoaat o f tbo illnaaa of her fathor. 
Dr. G iifflo.

Praaideat HiU U back froai a baa. 
iaaaa trip to AnsUn.

Miaa Lillio WUeoxaoa ^ aot tho 
weak tod ia AawrlOo.

Miaa Mattie Roeaoa ipm t tha 
weak aad ia PUiariaw. '

Mias Laara Hatehinaon spaat tha 
waak ând with bar soldiar brothar, ra> 
eaotly from Franca, whom ibo has 
not soon for sersn years.

Mr. Shirley left Sonday to attend 
school at tho Unhrarsitjr o f Midil. 
gan. He was accompanied by Mrs. 
Bhirlay aad UtUa Miaa Loatoa.

Miaa Erdya Jeaniaga spaat tha 
weak aad ia Lubbock with rriathros.

Miaa Mildred Walker of AmariUo' 
TisHad Miaa Myrtle Nalaon last 8oa> 
day.

Pate Hutchison has ratumod toom 
Franca wbarc ha has baca in sarrica 
the last taro yoan.

Mr. Emmott Ballaa arrhrad la Can
yon from Franca last araak.

Ed. Trtry, a formar atadant, arho 
has '‘Jnst retamad from Franca is 
Tisiting in Canyon this wade.

The Normsl student attendance at 
the Tariobs I Sunday Schools last Sun
day aras as follows:

MethodUt—GirU 168. boys 14.
Baptist—Girls 92, boys 29.
Presbyterian—Girls 26, boys IL
Church of Christ—Girls 36, boys 2.
Christain—Girls 18, boys 8.
Catholie—Girls 9, boys 1.
Episcopal—Girls 8, boys 0.
Ruth Montiar of Dallas entered 

aebool last Tuesday.
Mias May Gustams want to Am

arillo Saturday.
Bin Morton of Sweetwater, spent 

Sunday with Juanita BaaL 
Miss McDarid left Wednesday for 

Colorado to be with her paranta, who 
arc there for their health.

Mrs. Lida Sain, a former student 
spent tha week-end with Canyon 
friends.

Goorge Ralfing TisHod Miss Min
nie Maya Sunday and Manday.

Missat Edith Shialda aad Nettie D. 
Den Praa spent the waak-aud WttiL. 
realtlTas aad friends at Vega.

Mias Johnnie Cdlins left far Lub
bock Sunday night to bar brother 
who has Just retamad from Franto.

Miaa Ona Hanna of Floyda^ an- 
roUad in tha Normal school Wsdnos 
day.

Tho f<niowiK were Amarillo call- 
era Monday: Mlaaaa Jaaaia Ramba, 
O ats McLaugUln, Miatoa G. Bmkh. 
Fam Martta, Winitrad JannlagB, Fay 

Ruby Lattimara, Nrilia

CaUfarnia, ̂  Waduaeday, was visittag 
adioal thia wadt and incidaatoUy sub- 
■eribad far a copy o f thib year’s **Ls 
Mirage.”

Mias Edna Dyke ^ant the wadt-
and in AmariUo visiting rdattoea.

Mra. W. E  McLaughlin of RaDa, ra- 
caatly risitad bar daughter, Miss 
Clara.

Miss Brown, the art toachor, took 
hor aanior class to ^  canyons Mon
day. Tho risitors'w ars Mr. Shaw, 
Miss Consln aad Miaa Mary p a rk  ' 

Tho Y. M. C  A. had H first <qien.<: 
air masting oa Mias Rkchia’a lawn 
last Friday aranhig. Aak tha hoys 
who ato tlM most eraam.

.m

Dependable

Tha Training School taachara are 
ssakiag out their requisition for toxt 
books for next year.*

Ahoat forty student taachara arc 
in tha Training School teaching this

On last Sstorday tha Junior T. W. 
C  A. waa organised with a good ab- 
tondanea. The following offieen 
ware dactad:

Prmident, Annie Harte; Viea-Piws- 
idsnt, Mlnnlp Mac Crawfiwd; lyaas- 
urer, Maria Downing; Chairmaa of 
Social Service Committee, CorlSfl 
Brown; Chairman of Social Commit* 
toe, Mias Vataak.

The boys of the Training Bcohol ato 
clamoring for tha organisation of a 
Junior Y. M. C. ^

Word was rseaivod rocentiy that 
Mr. Hannan Glass, a former toaebar 
ia the Training School, who has bean 
with the A. E. F. ia Franca, biS 
reached home.

Individuals and business houses requiring the service o f a strong 
time-tested hank will apprec^te the facilities this institution has 
to offer them. * .̂  o *

Age means experience. Experience builds character. -’And 
character o f the highest tyj)e stands behind the security and ser
vice offered by this old established, dependable institution.

First NATIONAL Bank
Capifaluid Sunday 879,000.00 ^

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE. BANK
C. D. LESTER, PraMnit ' B. H. POWELL, C u h in

I

TO MY FRIENDS OF THE MUSI* 
CAL PUBLIC

I rery much regret not getting to 
come to Canyon last summer. It 
«hw impossible to,coma at that time, 
but nnlasa later notified you' may. 
surely depend on my coming thia 
sommar, either in July or tbo firak 
of August.

AD that wish me to sea to their 
pianos, please phone Mim Wiggins at 
once with instruetians to plaea your 
nasM on the work list. My risit to 
tha west cannot posaibly be of long 
duration, so to know in advance of 
my arrh^  aa to tha number of pianoa 
to be tuned please advise Miss W ig. 
gins. tf-^

C  DAUGHTRY.

WAYSIDE WARBLIN68.
W. C. McGahaa began harvesting 

his wheat laat Saturday. It is fine. 
No others begun near by.

Mndi elondy 
for aavaral days past around Waf' 
•idt. P

W. L Lana, wife and boys motored 
to Canyon Sunday and retamad. 
Marla Jankhia, who has been wito 
J. M. McGehae for soma weeks aa- 
companiod them.

R. B. Fiahar and wife from CaL, 
hod Texas laat weak aad are now

viaiting with bis mother, Mra. E. J.

Mr. Shaw was aa AmariUo caller 
Batarday.

Mr. aad Mrs. George Raglaad, whs 
are attmdiag tha Normal, apaat the 

mk tmi at theb kaam ia Abanmthy. 
M n. Jaaas, of Abanmthy, apxat 

Batorday sight with bar daaghtor, 
Mlm Umlma wlio ia bare is sehaaL 

Mra. Jaha Boraoa, o f BOvorton, 
«nt toe weak and visitiag bar soa 

Taay aad BaOMl Bm-

baa vlaitod hams Mks

am Amarllla ealkn 
Mta. Bd Harris, af Re

Mrs. J. R. Btockatt aad Uttla 
Ray, came ia last weak from Paahaa- 
dto, vlsItiBg tha paruntal Jao. McOa.

A large coneoaraa af paapla gather, 
ad at Mm  WayMda r— atrj Boaday 
•vaaiag to attaad tha aawefllag of 
the maatmaat od J. B. Waylay, by

the W. O. Wa A good number of 
tha marabars bora a part in tha eare- 
mony which waa a vary solemn and 
interesting oocasio*. Oa aecount of 
tbo oxtramo beat two of tho mem
bers fainted before the caramony waa 
completed, Maesrs. Gaoat and Brown.

Odell Gillham reached borne to 
q>aad the summer or longer Friday 

tar aavatol months spent la Green
ville, Texas. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Meredith 'Gantry of 
Clarendon, Texas, ars visitiag with 
Mr. and Mrs. Laourd O'Neall.

Election o f officers aad teachers 
at Sunday School last Sunday., D. 
L. Adams retained as SupL; H. H. 
Gilham, Asst. Supt., and Cteriatar; 
Grace Sluder, Sec’y-Treas.; Mrs. W.
C. McGahea, pianist; and J. H. O’- 
NaaU, J. W. McCreiay, H. H. qUl- 
ham and W. C. HcGebae, teachers. 
No decision for the littlo fdk s' class.

Bav. Z ro Pirtla preached Sunday 
morning and night. B. Y. P. U. 
mat Sunday evening.

Engana Wilaon is quite low at tho
D. H. Hamblen home with appendi
citis. His chance for recovery are 
vary doubtfuL

LAXAnVl

Vary Fine Hags.
There are a number o f Foard Coun

ty paoplo who aro improving their 
breads of b o n  as wall as of other 
stock, but pamaps there are few ttoo 
are more anthaaiastie over the hag 
buslnasa than J. L. Orr, of near Mar
garet

Mr. Orr haa tha Poland Chma aqd 
is tha Bread poeaaastir o f some af tlm 
bast of thia braad of boga to be faudd 
in West Texas. Only recently ha sold 

to L. E  Johnsan for |50. 'wh
«g  -

few years aad basm aPy not got-

a pig to 
has bean building up his hard for only

ten into it waU yet Isi least nottoo 
waU as ha axpacta to.—Crowell Ktws.

i . « . f l n y r s

TRUSTWORTHT
M M llB IB O iM i

a llB r  m S L ,

ScilftEnMn

TO FILL PLACE OF W. F. BELL. 
Austin, Texas,—Two Hooaa mem- 

w- 44»ato aad a former -member bad an-
itbM, but no^jaJdJg^i^jg^ ^  candidates for Senator 

from the Twenty-Ninth Senatorial 
i)txti1et to succeed tha lata W. S. Ball. 
W. EL Bledsoe, member of tha Hones 
fr<MB Lubbock Con^ty, and J. C. Mar
shall, member from Hardoman County 
have definitely signified their inten
tion of mnning. W. D. Copa, Asets, 
tout Adjutant General, with rank of 
Lieutenant Colonel ia tha Texas Na- 
tkmal Guard, also will make tha 

Coleoal Copa waa a member 
af tha House ontfl.ha raalgnad to an. 
tor military aarviea. Twa 
members are Iomwb to be 
the mea, thaagfa they havu not 
therisad deftolto amManaamaiit./llNy 
are J. D. Pianidl, W i^la Capiy, aad 
W. .0. Wright, Awhsr Caoly. Mr. 
ShiMlb Mte has haaa ama af ths ad- 
mialstratiaB laadars ^  tha House, 
made bis annooaeamdnt foUawiag aa 
iafarmal senfiritou this aftorasaa, 
partieipatad I n ^  a nmabar at House 

the West Texas dis
trict.

Ha wpd̂  a mamhtr af "tha Thirty- 
of Mm pres tot 

l̂atara. Mr. Bledsoe was aus 
the authors of tha Btoto-wida pto-

Mau at hath prahtolHou aad iufCraga 
aaatoatgaiag tor hsMi aaMadaMata. Ha 

matorlaUy bi 
'§

Fiaa Hags From New Maxkai.
C. L. ZimmarmsB and WiU McGa

haa of Loeknay left yaatoiday for Ar- 
tasia, N. M., for a carload of brood 
sows for tha fannart of Hale ati 
Floyd eonntios.—Plainviaw News.

- ' -
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10 ooMtmLtB) anu>

IsC stoM h  amr'

uut of tta UMIa
wall, vpiajfal
drugHol tor a bottle af "Qaltfonia
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I Kool Clothes for |
s  *• : . 5

I the Hot Summer Days I
* t * «*

When in Amarillo, visit our store. You 

.Will find a wonderful line*of Ladies’ Fur

nishings, , and a cord ia l. welcome

whether you wish td bgy or n ot
V  J

Montgomery Bros.
6 W  POLK ST. AM ARILLO , T E X A S

JU ,g

WE STILL HAVE A FEW $25 SUITS
FOR S14.S8

IBJt PANAMA HATS FDR IpJM 
17 Jd BRAOON B B O n  FDR H J i 

H Jd LADOB ORORGEITB AND C R M  WAIBTB HJB
LOOK FOR T R l MAMR

TH E RELIABLE
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